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a t  t  x
Ah “Unsurpassed” Hymn,

In the New" Englander for 186*0, L r. Bacon pro
nounces the following* exquisite hymn ‘ ‘unsurpass
ed in the English or any other language,” and adds,, 
that “nerhapsit is as near perfection a§ any unin
spired language can fee.’’ I t is usually,àscrib.ed to 
Hillhouse the .poet, i. e,, lames A. Hillhonse, but 
according to Dr. Bacon it ̂  was written by his 

'younger brother, Augustus L. Hillhoüsé, who; died 
near Paris, March, 1859. .

Trembling'before thine awful throne,
0  Lord ! 'in dust 'my sins I own :
Justice.and mercy icq* my life 
vContend ! Oia, smile and sèàl the strife. v

'.The Savior smiles ! ..upon my,soul 
;New tidea-of Kfé .tumultuous' roI14—
His voice proclaims my pardon found, 

'..^eraphic transport .'win^S thè sound.

g Earth has a joy unknown in heayen ^
The new-born peace of Sin forgiven !
Tears of such pure and deep delight,
Ye angels ! never dimmed your sight

: Ye saw of old, on chaos r is ^  \‘ 
Thebes^utepuspillarspf :théskies,
Ye know.^herqmorn. exultingÿprings,.
And evening folds h^r drooping wings.

Bri ghV’h è rà i^  Will,
Àbroàd his.f rands ye fulfill j; ;
Or, throned in floods; of beamy day, 
Syhiphoniousin his presence play. ,

•Loud is the song-—the heavenly- plain ' ‘
' Is shaken with the choral strain^V i.
And dying edlioeV floiiting Lit,
Bra^ao-usic from eachuctiiming star.

But I ataid.yo'u-r choirs shali-shinQ, .
And all your knowledge shall be mine; :

•Ye onyoùr harps' must le^ n to  hear 
A.'secrèt cord that mine .will bear.
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XXII. ,
Prdijigies’of Roman Ilnsfioay—-Rome'.yet a City of. 
'| Prodigies.- • -Juggie' of .St. Januarius.— ILsly 

Hmise of Loretto.—Bambino —Seala Saneta-— 
Maria M»ggiorel-r-i3tatuei,of Mary at St.. August 
tine.—-Hply ‘Chain in S tikPeter’s in  .Vinculo.— 
"Well J r St. Maria, in Via Lato-—Prayer in. the 
Church of St... Gregory..-.Pcmcry a: prodigious 

. Pagehood.

R ome has been always a city of prodigies'; 
prodigies .abound: in Roman history from its 

... rearliest .annalsi .:.^neas;;\vas theison of Venus. 
..a goddess, Led by the god Mercuries, lie 
fled from Troy. This god built .for him a 
step, in which he put' to sea ■ with his compa
ny. Tlie ship was miraculously conducted to 
Latium;. on landing, he was > conducted by a 
white sow to the place of his. first habitation. 
When the rape of Aucbises seemed destined to 
extinction,' the god Mars interposed’, and .by 
/Sylvia., then a Vestal,; became. tlie fat-bei . Of 
Romulus. : Sylvia .and. her two boys, .were' casf 
in to the Tiber ; Sylvia' became -a goddess, and 
wife .of the god of the river". Her two hoys 
were stranded near tire Palatine H ill and were 
taken by a she-wolf to her-cave, who fed, them 

, as a mother. When .. they needed something

cutting a whetstone with a razofe-pOf the 
flames" that played .found the head of the in
fant Servias—of the statue of Servius rebuk
ing his impious daughter—of the bleeding 
head- dug up on the;.f!apitolihe. Hill.-in prepar- 
ing the foundations' for the fanps of " Jupiter, 
Juno,; and L MinetVaifc-and of the thousand 
and ohe wonders which abound in the history 
of regal, consular, and imperial Rome.

Nor is.the city of the Seven hills loss à city 
of prodigies now than in the days of augury, 
pagan priests, speaking-"statués, and heads 
bleeding,, afresh when dug from, under the 
mountains. However the chain of. succession, 
in other respects,', has been broken—in this 
respect it has been prodigiously, maintained. 
Prodigies, prodigies, meet you every where in 
Italy, and priests and bishops are every where 
found to swear to their truth ; and when the 
Pope sáy^/An^en, A en these prodigies become 
matters of Catholic ffiith. .Of the juggle about 
the liqueffiction of the blood of St. Janua- 
rius at Naples,,! have already said something. 
0  what a-shameful hoax ! and now practiced 
thrice or four times a year, to confirm the yuh 

*gar belief! \ . gj
- And there-is the -“Holy House of Loret to,'” 
a peevish and nqf-vous compound of stone, and 
wood, which flew, from Palestine to Dalmatia,.’ 
and then from Dalmatia across the Adriatic 
to Lauretum, in Italy, in which there is»a mir
aculous, image of Mary, which,has performed 
more miracles ,than Moses,. Christ, ’and all 
tjie .apostles together. And there'-is the pic
ture of .Mary, ..faded,: dark, and ügly at the 
present .Jay ,'a t' whose fane thousands and 
tens of thousands now pearly offer up ¡their 
adorations ! And all the lying legends about, 
this, rickety h.oftse.are endorsed by the Right 
Reverend î*. R. .Eeurick, of St. Louis, a for
eign priest, who hasLcome:commissioned from 
Rome to enlighten the ignorant and unconvert
ed Americans ! What an enlightened people 
we will be when our credulity has grown so 

,as to exercise a full faith 4n such a .-monster 
absurdity. • ■

And there is. the wonderful Bambino, 
which > ¿mine own. eyes- have . seen, in ,1 the. 
church of Ara -Cceli, on the .Capitoline Hill. 
I t  is a doll, which looks as if it was.made in 
Germany, and dressed in Rally, representing 
the infant¿Christ. ' 'Its history . is, of course, 
mirculous. I t  ,was ,made in Palestine— was 
lost a t-sea — suddenly appeared at Leghorn sllll 
was conducted,in triumph to RomejGwas sto
len away by a pious lady—w-as res tored by 
angels to its , place again in Ara Cceli, amid the 
ringing of hells, and at this hour g'ets more 
féis, and ifsa id  to cure more patients, than 
all the doctors of Rome1! The richly-jeweled 
doll: is conveyed in a .sumptuous carriage,.at-; 
tended by priests and guards,- to the houses of 
the sick ; if they get well, Bambino has the 
,credit;; if they dip., it has none of the blame! 
Where, , in the pagan ..and fabulous afináis of 
Rome, is a ’prodigy; to surpáss Bambino?
: And there is the Hcala Saneta, at St. John 
Lateras, This, .too,' has its miraculous history. 
I t  - consists . pi |j twenty-eight marble, steps, 
which,, tradition says, belonged to the house 
of Pilate, .and down which the SaVior decend- 
ed when he left the judgment,-seat. I t  was 
carried by angels to Rome, as the house,of Lo- 
rett’o Was . carried to Dalmatia, and; thence to 
Italy. None are permitted to;-go up these 
steps, save on their knees, .; and by doing so.,teore than fmlk, meat Was brought them by, a 

-Woodpecker, and other birds of augury hover- the person secures oertaiu-plenary indulgences; 
,ed round the cave to keep off insects trom tbe 1 and for years together..' 1 saw with sorrow de- 
;sdns,.of Mars I  When Roiue was to be built. vpteeS- crawliag up these 'steps, My feet trod
these two brothers were: divided in opinion ,a's 
to the. location ; but the flight of. vultures, de
cided for the Paktine Hill and for Rouiulus. 
Remus was killed by his brother for coatemp- 

, tuously stepping over ;i rampart made by him 
around the. hill; but subsequently, announced 
his forgiveness of Ilia,brother, on the condi
tion of the institution of a .feast to commemor
ate his memory, and on which cl Icindof a mass 
should be held for. the repose of his soul. In 
a.battle with the Sabines tlie Romans were fly
ing  before them ; but Romulus called' upon 
Jupiter, and vowed' to build him a temple if 
he would give him victory. 'The Rowans re
turned to the conflict, gained the victory, aud 
hence the temple of Jupiter Stator, Romul
us was taken to heaven by his father Mars in 
a thunder-storm) where hé was worshiped as 
a god, under the name of Quirinus. But the 
Mme would fail me to tell of the prodigies of 
the pious Ninna—of the shower of stones on 
Mount Alba—of the eagle taking away the 
.cap of Ludumo, and replacing it— of Altus

upon the three.uper steps,' and behold, I  yet 
live ! I t  was crawling- up these,very steps that 
the .great doctrine of justification by faith 
burst-upon the mind of Luther, with a 
brightness which was-never eclipsed. I t  is one 
of .the.great prodigies of Rome,
1 And there is tlie fine basilica of St. Mafia 

-Maggidre, ! so, called from-' being the chief 
church of Rome dedicated, to Mary. I t  is 
upon the EsqUiline Hill, and upon the very 
ground selected for the purpose by heaven, 
and indicated by .a fall of snow .coveriug'. pre
cisely the ground, on the 5th day of-A ugust! 
Can th'e shower of stones on Mount Alba sur
pass, this '■? Beneath ah altar in this church 
are the Swaddling-clothes which covered the 
Savior when laid in the- manger! Aie not 
these: prodigies ?■

In  the church' of St. Agostinc is a statue of 
Mary and ¿he infant Savior, by Sansovino.-

dering the most revolting, homage tb the stat
uary ! And the church, its naves, its pillars, its 
altars, are glittering all over with hearts hung, 
on them by the persons who obtained healing 
by kissing the [toé of Mary, and rendering 
homage.to the marble representation of her
self and her Son !

In the church of. St. Peter’s,, -in Vinculo, is 
the chain which bound St. Peter when in 
prison in, Jerusalem. That holy chain gives 
its name to the building,- and . imparts to it  its 
Sanctity. Its very touch has wrought many 
miracles. Filings from it have b(\eii sold at 
enormous prices, and have been set in-rings,, 
bracelets, and" pins for kings and' queens, Five 
deyils flew out of the mouth of a man on be
ing touched with it  ; and, being broken in two, 
it became miraculously one again on being put 
into the, hands of the Pope by St. Helena !— 
And these miracles are splendidly commemo
rated hy frescoes from the pencils of the best 
masters. And that wondrous chain is annu
ally exhibited for the adoption of thé faith
ful. Is not; that chaina prodigy? And be
neath th e . church of St. Maria» ïu .Via Lata, 
is the miraculous well, which sprung up for. 
thé baptism of those converted by Paul, and 
the vfery pillar to which he was bound, and the 
very chains that bound him to it! And' that 
miraculous water is kept under lock and key, 
and is only exhibited to the faithful ,once a 
year. 0,n that pillar these words are deeply 
engraven, “ Yerbum Dei wm est 
0 , if that sentence was only engraved on the. 
pillar which adorns the piazza of St. Pe
ter’s !

But what impressed me beyond any thing 
of the kind I  saw in Rome, was,a prayer of
fered by the faithful daily in the church of 
St. Gregory. There is amotig-the priests great 
expectations as to the return of England to 
the true faith, which the .numerous defections 
there have greatly increased. And St. Greg
ory is the personage, to whom they most look, 
and whose, aid they, most solicit to this end.— 
And here is the prayer, copied on the spot 
from a little board on which it is pasted, in 
Italian and English,, for the use of the taith- 
ftììtw ;
- “0  adorable defender and propagator of the 

faith, St. Gregory, from thy seat of-glory in 
heaven, behold how great a portion of the no
blest British empire is without the- palé of 
that holy faith, which through thy zeal it' re
ceived of the.,sons of St. Benedict, sent thith
er by -tliee ; and how other regions of this mis
erable world are in dang%v of losing this most 
precieus of divine gifts. Through that most 
ardent charity which during life animated 
thee,.obtain for that king-dam, from the Most. 
High, the increase and diffusion of the Cath
olic faith ; - and for us the graeë^that wè may 
never waver in the true faith, which would-be 
the most severe chastisement that could befall 
us for tlie punishment of -our s;ns. Amen.”' v

Was ever a- pfayer offered to Jupiter by 
Romulus more purely pagan than this*?';-'

And were it necfessary to adduce thé. old 
, relics of St. Peter’,s, St. John Laterali, Santa 
Croce,'the miraculous bones, clothes, stones, 
and pictures that every where abound, it would 
appear that Rome is at this hour more a "city 
of prodigies than when Numa presided in the 
State, Or when the Pontifèx Maximus (Offered 
sacrifices,; or augurs predicted coming ; events 
from the .entrails of animals or the flight of 
birds; ; Popery is a religion of prodigies, and 
•is itself a prodigy of .falsehood. To me. it is 
a wonder how any sensible man can do other- 
wise than scornfully reject it. .

VERY

J3@r“ We shall at times chance upon men of 
profound and recondite acquirements, but 
whose’:'qualifications, from the incoiuuiunica-1' 
tive and inactive habits of their owners, are 
Utterly useless to others, as though the pos
sessors hà'd them not. À  person of this class 
may be compared to a fine chronometer, which 
has no hands to its dial ; both are constantly 
right without correcting1 any that are wrong, 
and may be parried round the world without 
assisting one individual, either in making a 
discovery or taking an observatión.

At the gateway of one of our beautiful ru
ral cemeteries, a large funeral was just énter- 
ing; as our attention :was: called to.a very re
markable sight! The bier was resting on the 
shoulders of four tall, noble-looking men in 

. the prime of life. One of these bearers was a 
judge on thé bench of the Supreme Court of 
the nation. A second was one of the most 
keminent, and accomplished lawyers whom this 
or any other couutry can boast. . A third was 
a very- dislinguishéd divine whose pen is a 
gréât power. And the fourth was the presi
dent of the Senate of his State. And these 
remarkable men were all brothers ! They 
stood strong in life, but were bowed and silent 
and solemn, as if  the bier was too heavy for 
their, strength. Very slowly'and carefully 
they trod, as if  the sleeper should not feel the 
motion. And who was on the bier, so Care
fully and tenderly bornet? I t  was their own 
mother ! Never did I  see a grief more reve
rent or respect more profound. I t  seemed to 
me that the mother’s cold heart must: also 
throb in the 'coffin. A nobler sight, or a 
more beautiful tribute of love, I  never saw. 
They-were all, doubtless, going back in mem- . 
Ory to their early childhood, and to their lov
ing care of this 'best of all earthly friends. : 
They well kpew they, the sons of a poor vil
lage pastor, could never have , been trained 
and educated and fitted, to occupy their sta
tions without -a very extraordinary mother. 
They well knew that they .owed more to her 
than tp all other human agencies, No shoul
ders but theirs must bear the precious dust to 
the graveyard; no hands but theirs must de
posit it in its last resting-place I, -That'body 
had been inhabited by one of the sweetest, 
most cheerful and brilliant minds that ever 
inhabited an earthly tabernacle. I t  had long, 
too) been the : temple of the Hply Ghost. 
.What tha t’ lovely woman had done to make 
her husband’s ministry useful and profitable ; 
what she had done in training daughters that 
are ornaments to. their sex; what she had 
done to make these , distinguished men what 
they„are,—who can tell ? What has not sufch 
a mother accomplished who has given such an 
influence,- -.to the world ? I  never see., one of 
these 'sons, but my thoughts go,back to the 
home of their childhood ; and I  Can hardly 
keep my eyes from filling with tear* as I  think 
of that mother. How many men start upon 
the stage of life., .and feel they are great,- and 
are filling great spheres of usefulness, who 
are really dwarfs in comparison Vith such . a ■ 
character. When that mother went down to 
»the., to iy  brink of the grave, that: she might! 
bring up life, as her. children were, born, as 
she toiled unseen and unpraisëd through all 
their training, what an influence was she pre
paring to leave upon the world after she should 
be numbered .with the dead ? , We may de- 
ve.lope ourselves, and think we have done well 
if we çân achieve anything’in life, .when, most 
likely, if anything .valuable in us is developed, 
we owe it chiefly to our patient, meek, unno
ticed mother.' She forms the character which 
we dcvolope. Apd it.’is much owing to igno
rance of the laws of /influence that prevents 
the mother from r/eeeiving thafr love ami re. 
speçt she deservés. -

Rev. Johh.Todd. E

Power will intoxicate the best hearts, 
as wine the strongest heads. No man is wise 
enough, nor-good enough to be trusted with 
unlimited power; for whatever qualifications
he have evinced to entitle him to the possession 

I t  possesses great sanctity: and efficacy ; but i °f so dangerous a privilege, yet when possess- 
why, I  . could noR lëarn. I  saw crowds of | ed, others-can no longer answer for him, be- 
poor people kissing the toe of Mary, and ren- j capse he can no longer answer for hiruself,

|  T H E 1 FRETTING B ELIEV ES.
The'!retting believer is a daily hishonor to 

God. and his »service. He proclaims to the 
world that Christ’s yoke is;a ‘hard one, and 
his burden heavy. Be sure the world will 
take note of it, and set it down to the discred
it of religion. “See how unhappy, it makes a 
person,” will he their conclusion.

W e‘cannot have the excuse, for it, that it. 
lightens a single burden of care. I t  rather 
binds a heavier one, and lays it on our shoul
ders day hy day. I t  embitters the happiest 
life, and, sips poisonf from the very flowers 
where others only find the crystal honey.

Go, Christian, take for your pattern your 
beloved Master, who endured all his. fearful 
sufferings without one repining^word. Like a 
gentle lamb brought to the slaughter, “so he 
opened not his mouth.” I f  he bore such a 
heavy cross for us, can we not take up every 
day the little ones he has appointed for us ? 
Not the smallest of them all but is ordered by 
him. Only realize this, and it will be a pow
erful check to murmurings over it. And re
member, it is {¡hose only who bear the cross, 
who will ever wear the crown. —-CHRONICeei

From; the Ehilosophian.

Motherless.
The evening,air is heavy with fragrance. 

The sun has gathered his spent shafts and put 
them hack into his golden quiver. The dew- 
drops tremble on the closing flowers—all is 
calm,and quiet save my aching heart.* I  am 
kneeling on thy grave, my mother—and I  
cannot hush its throbbing®, I t  is a place I  

j love. ’ The violet waves its mild blue blossoms- 
j o’er thy head, and I  almost—yes—-I wish that 
they could wave above thy child. The future 
seems dark and gloomy—and I  wcfuld gladly 
leave its unknown path untrodden, and be 
laid upon thy bosom—make it my resting 
place as I  was wont to do in childhood. But 
it cannot he—the future is before me, I  must 
live on—and must strive to do it unmuimur- 
ingly, feeling that “He who knows me best 
thould choose for mo; ; -1;;:

AmJ so whate'er His Love sees good to send,
I ’ll tru st it’s best, .because be knows the end.”
Motherless ! ah—it is a sad, sad word the 

full import , of which none can fully realize 
but those who have been deprived of that best, 
dearest of all earthly friends. Where now 
shall the heart go when burdened with care ? 
•into whose,! ear pour the tale which always 
called forth tears of sympathy from thee, when 
others'would have heard it with a smile. We 
often heard it said that the grass creeps not 
so softly nor so slowly gver the grave as for
getfulness over the heart. Not positive for
getfulness perhaps, hut alienation and indiff
erence—-that little by little the waves of time 
widen: between us and the lost, till they .be
come a great sea, across which our thoughts 
but now and then are driven by some tem
pest of the heart. But time cannot widen 

: the gulf between us and a departed mother. 
Though years have passed since she vanished 
from our sight—memories crowd upon the 
he®rt—a sweet voice still vibrates upon the 
ear—again we hear her last words whispered 
in gentlest accents. L isten! “ Father in
thy hands I  leave my jewels ; make them 
bright ornaments of the Christian faith; re
fine and purify them, that-when thou makest 
up thy jewels, jjhey may be deemed worthy 
to be called thine own.” In  yonder realms of 
light that angel mother dwells, amid a throng 
of shining ones. Unceasing praises to the 
Lamb she sings who died that she might live. 
No night is there—no sorrow—but “joy un
speakable and full of glory.” 0 ,  I  would not 
call her spirit back—no, even though I  stand 
alone “Like some scathed tree torn” hy the 
winter’s gale,” yet l  am not left alone, for 
that. God who sustained and comforted her in 
that last hour will also comfort me,' Day by 
day,, as h e r . step lost its lightness—'and ' her 
cheek grew pale, and her life lamp feebly 
burnt—she held such .sweet communion with 
her Master, that when her summons came 
that, called her home, so ripe was she for 
Heaven-—so sweetly resigned—that although 
the tendrils of her heart were closely entwined 
round those she loved on earth, yet with a 
sweet confidence'in Him in whose hands she 
left them, she firmly unloosed the ties, and 
like the gentle closing of an evening flower— 
fell asleep. How often—alas ! does the world 
with its vain pleasures tempt me ’to forget 
God. How often1 those who borrow joy only 
from the present beckon me on through life’s 
giddy mazes—and when I  listen'to the siren 
voice-—yield to the-tempter’s charms— am I  
happy ? No, amid all these gay scenes a 
voice unbidden ¡whispers—“will these thiflgs- 
aid you to prepare your soul to meet that mo-' 
ther? Your life will not always be bright, 
the sun will not always shine, for “Wherever 
sunbeams fall the shadow cometh'too.” A 
time wili come when the world will -appear to 
you a brilliant mockeiy, and its votaries like 
the last of summers “bright winged gems” 
that live but for a day.” Oh then let the 
memory of that sainted mother ever be a link 
between my heart and Heaven. x

A. M. D.

!6@“  D isc o v er y  of a  M a s t e r p ie c e .—The- 
official Venice Gazette contains some interest
ing details relative to the discovery of a paint
ing by Raphael, known under the name of 
Madonna di Loreto, for a long time missing. 
This painting, when purchased lately at Man
tua from a second-hand clothesman; was cover
ed with a thick coat of dust, which concealed 
the figures on the canvas. -When cleaned, it 
proved tOjLe a painting^ of exquisite beauty, 
and professor Blaas after a minute examina
tion, declared- it to be not only an original Ra
phael, but one of the best preserved produo-- 
tions of that great master.



T H E  A. M E E I C A TS E U T H E HA |sri,
l'or thè American Lutheran.
c m ;  i t e l i  p i a t e b s .

One of .the editor's of the. Lutlieran obser
ver labors hard to prove, that the. Observer is 
a  “church- paper,’- and therefore entitled to 
the united patronage of the- entire .American 
Lutheran church. I f  he had told -us what is 
meant by a church paper, his readers would 
have been better able to form an; opinion of 
the force of his reasoning. I  will try to sup
ply this deficiency. 1 |

To me it appears, a church-paper is one 
that is established' by the church, Hi denomi
nation at large, -whose ¿advocate, .'it professes to 
be, said denomination responsible [.,for the 
funds to meet the-expenses and entitled to all 
the pecuniary profits; appointing the editor or 
editors and dismissing him or them whenever 
it  thinks proper, fixing the'price of subscrip
tion, enlarging or diminishing at its discretion 
the size, of the sheet; and deciding the place, 
of its publication ,and. when it .shall he discon
tinued. I t  is authorized tp speak for the de
nomination that got it up, to set forth its doc
trines,. government, and discipline, arid ’ its ut
terance! are' usually regarded ahmuthentic and 
conclusive; In  short, it is the sole „and exclu
sive property of the church, and it, and its 
editors, its profits' aud location, &c., under the: 
entire control of the church. Other feature/ 
might be'mentioned, but- these a r ò .sufficient 
to enable i?he reader to make up his. judgment 
on the subject. The Observer has. ofton been 
called a church-paper/but if  is'not and never 
was.

■The first English religions periodical- ever 
published in the Lutheran church, was the 
“Lutheran Intelligencer,” „gotten up by the 
Synod of Maryland/which -'¿Selected the loca
tion .and the editors,- and made .itself, aiisw.eva- 
ble for the-means'of carrying it on. ¿„This was 
a synodical, but not a church-pager, But ai 
ter sinking $500 òri the enterprise,, the Synod 
abandoned i t  . Dr. -jfprris. then started the 
“Lutheran Observer,” a ; small quarto ./semi
monthly, on his own responsibility ; after two 

. years he transferred it of hisiówn accord and 
without any authority from the church, to Hr. 
Kurtz, who conducted - it for nearly thirty 
years. He soon turned it into a Weekly, and 
then into a folio, _and continued, from time, to 
time, to enlarge it, until-it reached- its present 
size. ' When the '" Lutheran Book Company 
was commenced in Baltimore, Hr. Kurtz'was 
persuaded to make a present of the establish
ment to the Book Company. Thus it' became 
the property of a joint stock, company, and of 
course, not a church paper; ' ' Afterwards the 
company made a present of it to.the Synod iff 
Maryland, from whom Dr. K. bought it, pay
ing to the. Synod $2500 for what had been his 
own personal property, and who, soon after sold 
i t  for the same amount, to Messrs, Auspach, 
Diehl & T. ¡V Kurtz.;, I t  has changed hands 
several times since. These-facts I  have.gath
ered from authentic,¿purees, And may, I  think, 
be relied on. During all t-lik tiiue it has beni 
personal' property, except die short period- 
that the Synod owned it, a n f  then it was syu- 
odieal property, but by no -means a  church pa
per in the -proper sense o f the' term. And 
now it is the private property of Drs. Diehl 
& Conrad, and the church has no more control 
over its funds, the-appointment of its editor.«; 
<&c., &c., than it has in regard to the “Ameri
can Lutheran.” The Observer i./therefore- 
ju st as muett-a schismatic paper as the Amer
ican Lutheran.

I  hope we never shall have a church-paper, 
for such establishments .afe,, the worst and most 
dangerous kind of monopolies.’ I  am opposed 
to all monopolies and especially to church m o 
nopolies. Competition is the life of trade. 
Every man who chooses and has the means, 
has the right to publish a religious paper, or 
to establish a College, or a theological, Semina-: 
ry, or a publishing office, or a bookstore; and 
I  think the church assumes unwarranted pow
ers, wherè it uses its influence in fayor,of any 
one, to the exclusion of all others. The men 
whb get up a l l ,these several .enterprise!.’ may 
all be. good and loyal Lutherans, ..aud why 
should any one have all. the benefits of the 
church’s patronage, and all, the rest stand out 
in the cold ?, Such.monopoly-creating p!artia-l- 
ity is unjust, unfair, and wholly indefensible. 
So the exclusive right of publishing hymn 
books, catee.hisms, &cy As a gross . .lnonopojy,j 
which ought to,be abolished.“ Op'en the Hour 
for every publisher who chooses to publish our 
church books, they paying the, requisite-pre - 
miurn, and soon a laudable competition will 

spring , up,; and all these books will be- fnriiiish- 
cd cheaper, better, and better bound than thov 
are- now. ' Monopolies' are the rujn of business- '.. 
.an injustice, to the purchasers of these books

For the American Lutheran.
“ Xiie P roposed .im endm ent oi 

G en eral Syn od ’ it. D o ctrin al 
üÎasiiS*55

In. an editorial in the Lutheran Observer of 
September 8th, under ".the above caption, Dr,
Conrad calls .attention to tile, action of four syn
ods- which rejected the proposed amendments' of 
the doctrinal basis of the General Synod ; re
views its., action on this subject * and endeavors , 
to; show; why no effort should be madeV but stub-j vfth the. Evan^ 
bornly resisted , to prevent thé final adoption of ft fathers', the W 
the’fiaid proposed amendment. He assigns.thp 
reasons which urge him ¿to call attention to this 
subject, in the.-foilowing language : - “ If the syn
ods rejecting the, amendment,, had been ..Satisfied
with the.ex.erci.se, of .their right to do so1,; and ac- V;lvlJie TV ora, and of the faith oilour Church 
■cepted the judgment of the Required majority of [ founded upon that Word, may at any time, be- 
the synods,,as constituting the settlement of thé 001110 associated with the; General Synod, by

j to the Augsburg.Confession only-as to Correct- 
43&e ness in regard to the substance of those funda

mental doctrines, but not/tofheir mei\e accidents, 
rvi Here, again, the fundamental doctfines are un

determined, as also, their accidents,‘in the con
fession.

4. The Proposed amendment in the, doctrinal 
basis of the General Synod, reads,—“ All regu- 
lariy,constituted synods, not now in connection 
with f[ie General ¿»Oceiving and holding,,
with the Evangelical Lutheran Church o f our 
fathers', the' Word of God as contained in the 
Canonical Scnpturesiof the Old and New Testa
ments,;.as: the only infallible, rule of faith and 
practice,; and the Augsburg Confession, as a. core 
rest exhibition of .the fundamental doctrines of 
tin' Divine Word, and of the faith of our Church

the synods,, as constituting the Settlement of thv, .
whole question, wç should not have.felt com com plÿjng,” 
strained, at p riren t) 'to refer, to-the subject at all. We will examine this . obligation, first, apart 
But when it appears,: th tb  Some, a t least of 'these ttom its qualifying clause, and which we.: hayp, 
synods, haverejeeted the amendment nndei>what;.j,S'V0U in italics-—yrz. ‘•■with the Evangelical Eu- 
seems t.o us, a, misappreheiistphof. its nature and j tlierany: v.-reh .qf onr fey hers ” Then, we would 
meaning ; and when ft becomes further manifest, 1 
tha t individuals belonging to those synods;, are 
making eilbrtsto induce ¿[those- synods which 
have.adopted the„ amendment, to reconsider and 
reject it, we feel boiiuri to .Call th e : attention of 
all concerned anew to thé action of the General 
Synod relative to, the p ropo^d  amendments to its 
constitution;’’ •: H esays agaih-jP‘;.Vnd instead of 
manifesting indifference to the fate o f the amend
ment; by keeping . Silence,, we urge, the synqjis 
.Which have, adopted it to -resist every ¡nilqfehce 
designed to induce, them -tp reconsider their re
considered action in the premises,’— .

We also feel bound to c; 11,attention'to this sub
ject, for we have conscieiitioüs objections to'some 
of the statem ents and propositions.'of Dr. Con
rad;

The first and th ird  reasons. which constrain 
him to 'ofter his advice and dictation, if put ïnto' 
a l-eguilarpropositioa, would stand as follows-:—
Whenever; an advisory body like the General- 
Syiipd qf thé Lutheran Church,' proposes an a- 
im-mimi-nt in'-ifs organic'lawi' ain; refers su.-ii pi'Or 
poked amendmftrt to th e d is t r ic t  sÿnod repre
sented in such General, Synod, for 411011' careful 
examination and approval .or disapproval, with:
nHwm TT 1 Vtr .-/'.T +L A O.T., . 1 . n 4-

Vie constitution of the General Synod reads 
H  ‘[All yegularly consti tu ted Lu | tíeran.'Syn -

and. a gross imposition on the public.
A nti-Monopoly.

J » “ True goodness is not without that germ 
•or greatness that can bear w-ith patience the 
mistakes of the ignorant, and the censures of 
the malignant. The approbation- Of God is: 
Her “exceeding great reward,” and she would 
pot debase a thing so, precious, by ah associa
tion with the contaminating: plaudits of man.

, ,  Hose Trek.— Probably the
-oldest rose tree in the .world- is' that planted a 
thousand years ago by the Emperor Louis de 
Dehonnaire in the eastern choir of the eathe- 
dral at Hildersheim. I t  is said .to be in fine 
iPiown this season.

the view-of instructing the Synod p  regard to 
its final adoption or nje.ction.r and, whenever 
such proposed amondmeut has. received . thè ap' 
provai of the constitutional majority of the dis- 
ti'i'ot Synods, îréçiÿsà'ry to  its -formal and final 
adoption by  the General Synod ; therij even tre- 
fore the tinfe for its - final and formal <adoption 
shall have Larrived, the Synods having;1 rejected 
such proposed amendment; and being-.in the mi
nority, ought to. “ accept the judgm ent o f  the §M 
.iptj.'i ed 'maturity o f ih.e synods as cinstituting il,te 
seulement o f: the w'/iote f c t s i io n , f 'lcd  thei’cfore, 
ought; toiremàin siluit. and make no further effort, 
to prevent its iiiiai, adoption, and the synods hav- 
iiig already'ailoptkd'it, ought to,¿stop tbeir ears 
aiid p a r  po 'attention to their arguments ahd-re- 

. mons triUige&.s ,:i •
I t : certainly requires ho argm im t-to  pròve such 

. aprop'osrtioii uatéiiable,—sit is ridvcdlottspibsui'-l, 
despotic-. Should the Dr. denyr-this, the proof 

¿■shall be forthi-oming,,
We'proèÇi d to bro. Conrad’s' second reason for 

offering his.advice.;. I t  is ; that-.ísOme of th ’e.syii- 
; Qds which, rejected thè ahréndme&ydid.so -under 
j -à misapppeheiision ,pf i t s . nature andtiheaniiig.” 
.He-maincains,“ that the ' Geiférál Synod, in the 
proposed amuidincnt to its  constitution,; does not 
abandon but retain its original form of .adopting 
the Augsburg Confession, w ith the single change 
of the Words, ‘surrimary and ju s t  exhibit:/on,y into 
’■correct exhibition,' ifcc.”—in short, that the pro 
posed amendment.; lifted its previous form s-of 
adopting the'Augsburg Confession, requires only 
&.yual/fied, aud not an ¿¿«qualified reception of 
the said confession.

This, point shall now claim our attention, v iz . . 
does the proposed amendment make any, material, 
change-in the doctrinal basis o f  the General Syn-' 
id  ?
I  .1. The
thus,.- SBkSS—j  - -
oda  holding the jundam enlal doctrines o f  the B i
ble as taught by onr rjmrch, ” &c. •*' ;

.This requires.spbsci -pfion only to the; funda
mental doctrines of the Bible,.as these.are taugiit 
by 'our Chuivlr W jiat these .fundamental doc- 
trines are,‘f i ,  howèvir, 'not determined. To as
certain, the manner in which .they are taught by 
qur Church , we .must first determine where they 
are ta u g h t;.‘and here, vve must ail admit, that 
they .are taught 111 ouv-SyinbOlica) books—viz;. t h |  
Augsburg Confessioji., thé  Apology, of thé: ' Con
fession, the Snialkald Articles, the Catechisms 
of Luther, and thè Itorm o f 'GónoOrd. We are,
therefore, obligated by .the constitution of the 
Genera} Synod, to: .reçoive'th e ' íundamentalydoc- 
trines of th'rf Bible—they, however, being undo 
terminediwàs they arò taught by .our, Gliurch in 
.her symbolical'books,.; This; ,re qui res, then,, bu t 
a qualified recéptió.n of our symbols 
; -‘ï!’; The constitution o flh e  selnihary o f  the Geni 
1eral Synod, in the oath of office, prescribed for 
; its.[professors,,, among other; obligations, requires 
.'subscription to the following : ‘;I  believe the 
. Augsburg Confession and the Catechisms of Lit-, 
ther tb;,besummary andjust exhibition ç f  ihé ftiii-  
'damental doítrines o fth e  wprd o f  . f t  odd’: ,

This,' -a^àin, requires* suOsbriptidii ohly tb 
the fundamentftI''deict)riueU',of.’ the word of God, 
qualified, however, by the declaration, th a t the 
three symbols named, áre, first, a summary of 
these doctrines, and, secondly, a  ju s t 'exhibition 
of thc;m. W-e inquire, is it hergidetermintd, what 
the fuiidaiueiital doctrines o f the Bible aré.? I t  
mi'ght/be mani tanica-, th a t thephias'eoltigv — tliat 
these three- symbols áre be] ;-v;d -Ho le a summa
r y '1 o í these, dootriimsi is^tthiS. fhe point—Viz. 
;t;hat,eyèiy [thriig ..contained ,iil ithqsto.-.symbols, 
w ithout any ‘Omission ¿ 'constituas tiiatvii i.mai y 
of fundamental doctrines. The language is not— 
I  believe t hem 10. contain, but, “to. b e f  suoli. a 
sanimary. In this view of the case, every tiling 

t'SK those symbols, is also ”a just eEtibitiort’’ of 
this summary of ..fundamentals;; ' This-, then, 
would' bgj;an unqiiallfied subscription, hth those 
three sym bols—aivd|s®| indeed, I  would decide 
from thè lm iguagebf Hiétoáth,’ w ere-it not that 
\Ve had olhei' ev-d'.-irCG, to. tbo  contiar'y. This 
evidence is liistorical. Hirst, thè' còristilutioii of 
tile Gertpral Sjuiod jíloés not require, as wojiave 

[already seen, an unqhaiiirod reception of our 
symbols. [.Secondly the authors af the[-o,oivsji- 
tution of the. S.-miliary of the General Synod, 
never understood tile professor’s bath , aS 'qcfUt-aiu- 
ed in th a t document, as requiring; ah unqualified 

[subscription to the tiiree' ’symbols .therein enuzm 
oratid, . And,, tiiirdly, as we .shall presently 
show, the,.doctrinal obli-j^yón imposed-011 candi- 

1 cates for ordination.in tl^B t'n e ra l .Si-iiod’s Lit- 
'uygy, requires Only a q u e rie d  subscription to 
the doctrinal articles of the Augsburg Oo.nfos* 
sten. This historical testimony is, tiiercfOre, 
satisfactory in regard1 to the doctrinal obligation 
of the professors.of the seminary:—itean rcq u 're  
Only,a qualified .reception of the Augsburg Con
fession and .the Catechisms Of Luther.
[ - ¿L. ¡The L iturgy  o f  the General Synod, requires 
of candidates for ordination to  affirm,the follow
ing questions,— -Do yoii believe the,Scriptures 
Of the Old and NeW Testaments to : be the word 

j of. God, and-the only,infallible rule of faith.and 
i practice ?” . “ Do you believe; tha t the funda- 
: mental doctrines of the word of God, are taught 
[ in a manner substantially correct in the doctrinal 
: articles Of the Augsburg Confession?”
,¡ These questions also require subscrip tion only 
j to the.iuhdamental doctrines of the Bible, and

. d í “ ’i' . 1 «ûeiye and hold -the W ord of God, 
as contuúiéú -ti the Canonical Scriptures of the 
Uld aiid New Testaments, as t hè Only infallible 
rule of faith and practice:.; To this no out; can 
object; .2- We[receive and hold ;tlvd Augsburg 
Confession, as a corrctt[exhibition of^"the funda
mental doctrines tif  the Divine Word. I f l  rék 
ce;vè.'àiid hold o n t  ih ii r e v ffiKijK 
Pioli of anot.icr thing, limn I cannot, ree how I 
bau m aintain, that ti re re may be sòme tilings in 
the former which I 'do  not receive as belonging 
to the “ correct ex libitum ’ of that other thing, 
and which I, therefore, iieitlier recieve nor hold 
at all, Admitting,- however, the possibility . of 
suchSa construction, theii I  .would design by the, 
above avowal to express one of the following 
tilings : 1 ieciece.anil hold Ih.e Angsbyrg Coufes- 
sioii, as a correct echi hi l ion o f  the Em ine Word, 
in s o fa r  as it discusses fundamental doctrines J or 
1 recicce, ami hold that l k e f  uti firnentalfoctrines 
oj tile D ivine  - W ord  Me correctly eæhibiied in the 

■ Augsburg Con fession in  every aspect w hich1 re
lates to their subitàneet Iri’ either case,-I main
tain tha t there would be a mental reservation ip 
my avowal. B ut I  am utterly opposed to '[a ll 
dupli.eity,;. Let us say .precisely what .we mean— , 
it is the only honest course'.; If. however, we 

.shouid admit the hr.,t of tiie áboye. coiístracti-ons 
of the avowal, then, we .wouid bind ourselves .to 
every, yhii.g which th e  Augsburg Confession coii- 
taitis On .all fundamental doctrines, whetiier it" 
belongs, in our opinion, to their substance or' to, 
tiieir accidents, I  believe Dr. Go.nrád lumsel-f 
denies,, th a t thè proposed amendment requires;3 
ttiis., ThcnothesgcOiul colistructibh only Is defe 
c s , B ut ,if we mean tnat, why not say so, ili.
language that can not possibly be in :sunderstood? 
This is done 1 it thee qbi.igatioii' of the General 
ibynod as fuue.d in its Liturgy; Again, we would 
have in the proposed aiiiy.ii'CÍ-im nl—3,, VVe reéeiye’ 
and hold the Augsburg Còiiféssion, Is  a correct 
exuib.ti&h of th.u faith of our "Church-.-founded oil 
tile Divine VVord. But the’-whole of tile: Augs-' 
buig (.qiifessioi! belongs to our Church—I sup
pose toe Church of tile Itcferuiatiou, an-d not the 
Amencaii Lutheran; Church,, is in ten tied—there: 
tore, I  receive and hold every tiling in thé Augs
burg Confession-akiny ta.th.’ Thus, 1 twieeavow' 
an ui.iqiiáliíied roctípiion and holding,of tiie COn- 
ts s io n . ,

i»út lest- , 1 i [* _ ‘■ ,} contro
verted, we „will yet call attention . to tilequa liiy - 
rng clausii- ‘’with the - Evangelical Lutheran  
Ckvreh oj our Juthyrs- ’’ I  bis qualifies the whole, 
oblfg'ái,011—110 one will deny ¡1. [Then we óblb 
-gatepursèlyes.tq receive audnqld the aboyé' three:; 
a y q w ^ w i th  the Ey.angelicai .Lutheran 'Chuicii 
ot otir fettliei-B I f  i  hold it doctrine with anoth
er person, then. 1 hold it ju s t as die does I t  

„would be „un true to say, that Lutherans- receive 
.and hold the unity of God w ith the? Unitarians ; 
and it yvouid be untrue, because we do not hold 
it  asithey do. This form of obligation, . then,, 
binds ,nie. to reçoive and hold,' ¿a the same sense 
in whicjfethe Kyaiig heal Lutheran, C hurch 'o f 
our fathers, received and held, the Augsburg 
Confession, as a correct exhibition Of thee funda
mental, doctrines,of, the Bible. I f  they .received 
and held everything in; the Confessili- á[$;fuiida- 
meiital,;. then I  baiu myself to  an-uiiqúali-Jiesl re- 
cepiuoii of that['document. . I f  they, aid not hold 
evyry th ing 111 i t  a|. fundamental, will Dr, Con
rad phase «’•s ernblc ' ’ihe éeàdin^'MiitBs. o f  thè, 
Lutheran- Church,’’ in order' to uetum ihe What 
our falli,ti s h t  lei as fundamental and. Sybil,, ás 
non-.fuuuauH'iitSf, that we >y;ho ough t,tó remain 
Sileip, and regard the fate, of thepropb-sed ameiid- 
nient as .alf'eady decidedm-that We may know 
ju s t how much of the Confession we; will sooii 
Uu,required to receive and hold,“ with.the Kvaii* 
g.oliLaa-Lulhei m, Çjhu.iÿh of our fathers for,

[ most assuredly, we are heartily sick of assum- 
ingHoétrihál obligations, which admit of mental 
reservations,and conflicting constructions. ,

And 4, This same form of obligation, binds 
ine also Ly recci ve and. hold.; in the simé sense in 
which tliè Jïyangelïtâl Lutherdh Church of Our, 

ifephers, receiv, d and held, 'the Augsburg Com 
fesSioii., as a correct exhibition of the" faith of 
■our Church. But they rccuved aiid held the 
whole copfcssum as the.faith of our Church and
also aÿ a correct exhibition of that faith. ; The
proposed amendment will, therefore, bind" lis to 
an unqualified reception and. holding oi the whole 
confession. And I  must add, tha t there are 
four links,in this,..[chain—the first : w.e.réceivé 
and.hold lire Augsburg,Confession as a, collect 
exhibition of the fundamental doctrines of tlie[ 
Bible—th;e; second : . we receive and-1 hold the 
Augsburg .Confession as a correct exhibition of 
the’fa ith o f . our Chfireh;—the .third : vve receive 
-and hold the first, wi th the Evangelical Lutheran 
.Church'òf our fa|;ha s—aind,. the fourtÀ;:: wt. r,e“  
ctiive and hold also theseco.iid, w ith tiiu 'Evanr, 
g l:cal[l.ut.ii-.r.ui Churcli oi o u r . fathers. This
chain w as forged by a Skillful hand, and I  as
sure you, that its-biutimg.power is \velJ under- 
rstood by its authorslAThis proposed amendment, 
therefore, ooiíéedes to cur .symbolical' brethren;— 
l.knpvy iff,110, better term--;,very? .thing Which 
they ran desire;

I would now .ask, whether Some of tlie synods 
which h  jected thé am.-mim ¡ut, did so, “ under,

1,what seems to u s”>q,Di'- Coiîrad,): “ a inisa-ppit- 
-hens'.o-ii Of natUrO -ajidim. anriig,” o r; vvliètheii 
the Dr. does not himself labor under. su-Ch.’à 
jniis'apprèlieiisión [? , I  am willing tha t Unpreju
diced minds, shall,-deeido.

As lluro arc, however, several preambles ...and 
resolutions wùrc.h are regarded as lixplaiiatory 
<>f -thé propos-.} amendment, and5 vvhiefi:, - i t ;  is 
:ma,iitiiintfî;.;.n,ûriify any. 'obj.ec,ttonabtó;[[featarès. 
¿Which it might be held to'contain, if stijctly 
consciü.„d, Vve must:yet call attention to; tUéin. 
,Eor the sasc of brevity, I omit the preambles.’ 
The resolution accompanying,,the first pie mi bio 
leads—’■ Resolved, Tiito-èvl-iiL.; this Synod, rest-5 
ing on the Word of Godas the.Sólo authority iri 
matters of faith, on its'infallible, y- ai 1 airt, rejects 

.the liomish doctrine of the real presence or, 
fransubstantiation, and with It (the doctrine of 
Con subste.ntiation', rtjacts the llomish mass; and 
all the ceremonies distinctive of the mass ; de
nies. any power in [tiie[' sacraments, .as an opus 
aperatum, or that the blessings;of Baptism and 
tlie Lord’s Supper, çàn be received without faith: I 
rtgects iaupcular confe-ssiou .and priestly, absolu- ; 
íion ; holds that .there is'no pri; stlwiod 0:1 earth I 
but that of all believers, ¿and that God only can 
forgive kins'; and maintains the divine obliga- j 
tiou of..the•Sabbath.;, and while we would with 
our whole heart reject any part of any, Ooofes- j 
sion W-lncli taught doctrines in conflict with this, '

Our testimony finetertholess, before God v and 
his Chni'ch, \yedeclare, that in our judgment, the 
'Augsburg Confession,, Ptoll^riy inteipretéd, is in 
perfect consistence with this, our testimony, and 
with the Holy-Scriptures as regards the. errors 
specified.”...;

Now, bear in mind' what has already -been 
proved, that the proposed amendment,, requires’ 
an unqualified reception of the Confession. But 
some have charged certain errors upon it—-errors,, 
so grays, indeed, th a t- vèe déclaré in 'thé;'-above 
resolution, that any  part of any, confession in 
which they aro taught, ought to be rejected. 
But we declare.that the .said errors, and which 
the resolution specifies-, are not taught in opr 
Confession ; thcconchisioif, then;'.iS:Thevitable— 
viz. that we ought to reçoive, and do receive' tlie 
Confession just as the proposed amendment re
quires—that i unqualifiedly*  Indeed,,it¿seems 
to me, that this [resolution, even .¿part from the 
proposed amentmept, presupppseyan unqualified 
reception of the ¿confession,., Wife Specify certain 
grave, errors,, on account of which, wu declare, 
that any ¡.art of any .confession-[.which tiacliès 
them, ..ought to - be rejected ; but we doh}; that 
they are taught in o-ur confession. The. implica-, 
tion is,-, that- there aremo -other èrrors except 
those specified, .which a- -Liithei.lin could even 
suppose to exist in the confession .and-011 account 
of which he 'could hâve " any objection to anv 
¿part of it ; for in that case they too would have 
been.named and,i[.jected. To cv'en'suppose -that 

, any errors o f  such a nature do or can, exist ill it, 
and .yet no lxfereiice being made to them-, when 
other errors >• re specified? rejected, and declared 
as not taught in it, and with the specific design 
of justifyingoufsélves in recóii^hg■iÁbsepdft'^of 
the confession in  which thé specifiéf ehorsftiiiáy, 
by. s n ie ,hyve fÉçn herp tfirç  supp sed t / exist, 
would be,a clear ¿casé Of .seif-decep.tion-, 0r, oi' in,-. 
tentionai deception of i-ithers, ' We. ¿Can admit 
i-ieitrier—tacix.fhre, títere are no errors. in ¿thé 
confession on âCcqunt of vvfhich WÇ ca-.i lie jqs-,. 
tifiacl' in' lej .cting' any part of it Tae;''cuii..'iu- 
svtjh, again, is-—vv e re-;
ceive the confession wpliioat any . qu ihh at on

Tile,Seconel resolution açeo'Up.A-iiyiiig-the- sec-., 
ond preamble, is—’'Resolved., that '.this Synod 
most .earnestly recommends ,to the District Syn
ods, and urges tjliein, to call „to .account any of 
its members who may , be guilty ; of denouncing 
their, brethren on account of their5 differences''uf 
-views on thénoiçessçntiai features iri tlie Au-gs-- 
burg Confession ’[ ; !

I t  -may be' niain tain td ; fhàt thiS'fèàbiütion pré--5 
supposes,-that'there a. e í.ion-essent.al f jaturéís in 
our .-confession ; . th a t on these, differences qf 
view's aÿé' held .'amongst us ; that' the" General 
Synod aUows thés'e differences',huid aisci cond.rna.s 
tlie praçtiee pf denouncing, each other on account 
of trifern. The inferpnep is, .that.1>ve. pffer a lfc  
receive thé, A ugsbUrg CoViffessiSii^only’in a qual
ified.sense:; „But I  aste—AfttS"'vve:'have, assumed 
the obligation,[that, we receive, and , liold; . with 
the Evaqgelic'al Lutheran phufeh o f ,p u r fathers,-, 
the Augsburg Confession, as á correct ei'liPdioh 
Of tlie.Junfiameiiial liycli-mes of the . Word of 
'God, and, a¡.Si[pf tfee,faith of.o.U'r Church ; and, 
atter having, miiVéôver;' fieèlarëd,-m .’ s.ubstánei.p[ 
that tip  said -Confession c o 111 a in su n o le  1 ■ r 011 s , on 
¿account Of wilifel; we coú’d  be justified; in reject
ing aiiy’part of it; -afier all lins,, I  ask—ho-w 
can the above resolution .tot' aiside both the' pro
posed aiinendraont; -fit.bring part.of tlie organic: 
law;pf the General Synod,] and tlsq, the’ first., 
resolution, which, is avowedly an expression of 
the ¿views, of thçv'S h â  g tó t. iMigiio j* -Con.f'ss- 
sion as a vvliols ? I t  ,is r diculons inconsistency 
We stultify  ourselves in the estimation-of every 
impartial observer.

As I was myself the author of this latter reso
lution, I desire to add, in .sell-defense, that it 
Was prepared before I knew-any thing concern
ing, the proposed rniendnrerit and the first resolu
tion—it was, hpvvever, passed afterlthem. It was,- 
[feel vfenV, prepared,when, there was , U ©filing, in
consistent between it and the- çonstitiutioh , .but; 
passed, under circumstanCé'Sítbat niakésxnot ónly 
its author, but théwhole Synod, appear .supfema- 
ly ridiculous:'

Dr. Conrad says—that I “ refused to1' advocate - 
and:, vote lor the yai,loptioii .of ; tlie amendment at 
the meeting qf tliq, Central Sy nod,pn the ground 
that the accompanying premuní.- and resolutkmsfe 
are not an essential concomitant and explanatory 
part of the. action of the General SypOdl,”

I never opposed the amendment 011 this ground,’: 
—the groilhus-OH which I  Oppose it, aT'Oiiovv'b'e- 
fore.,the,public;,in full, anu cV-er iny-ovvn S'.giia- 
ture. Let me be ¿judged and eo.-i.feui.ied by my 
true sentiments-. "

But, why yoteffor the ameiidinent- at the Uen- 
ei'al Synod \ ; 1 acknowledge that I  did not then 
understand its. true import. 1 was honest then—
I am just a.s/houcst;¿reóto:. ; M..re1:ahen.

H. ÜÍLGLEI1.

lo r the-'Ameri'Can Lutluran.

' Ilartwiuk. Synod.
M. n a jis t r a e  t o f  't h e p r o  c-e e¿(i i n g s 

o f. t lie II a r  t w i 0 k S j-u 'o d, a t  AV e,s t 
S a n..d,l a. -k- e, "é'd in hi e ii é i 11 g, S e p t. 1 s  t 

1  8 6 5-
Wfes.t Sandlake,; is a  písásant village, eight 

miles ’from Troy in Kensáteai county, Ü . Y. 
I t ,  has [four churches, - two Lutliefáü one- 
Methodist Episcopal, and-one- Grei'inau. ■ •••/•

Both the ¿Lutheran- 'churches ¡lavo lato! y 
been repaired, (;Tha one in which the Synod 
met uiidér theikpastoral Cá-ró or the liev. J . 
Lefler, ii is been . fitted up in line style, a t án 
expensé;.:;,of ;$S;: .6.1)0, ’The congregation and 
their ex,ceiieut-pastox: have done a 11,able work. 
May he .einjoyisthe, fruit-of ■ his labors and ave" 
forever; among j¿LÍs~püopití.¿-,

The .,Sy?nod cohimeiiced ou the 1st,i.nsfe -The 
President preached .tiie' openilig» 'seriiio'n—it 
was plain and práctical. -.The Synod'was well5 
represented. A li’tiié ¿cierical ínembers vysre 
present bat.one, and 'thoe.-churélies were geh- 
eraily represented by their lay detegates.,
, The pitoceedingsioliSyhod, wereharmonihqsj 
or. rather more so -. than . Was, .anticipated. 
Though 1 tlih; bfethreh are not a hhií¿;oii a;lf 
questions, they seemed 10 differ as. brethren 
should .differ. There were „s’ceqes oi'meitiuig 
tenderiihas during the Session', elpecialiy when 
the report was. presen ted on the death pf brol 
iliers .Crouiise and Ueiler... Though they 'oc
cupied diitoreai siand poluto/tiioy were loved 
by ail. May itheir mahtlp, fall on all. of us 
that remain: ,

The[¿ Syiipd elected L.. Sternberg, i). D. 
President; ll'ev. M. J . Stover,/¿'Secretary : 
Hey. Y. E Bolton, Treasurer:

Dr .Stornbergt was elected-, almost; unanim
ously. Upon the report of the committee on 
the subject of Temperance several spirited ad- 
firesses were made," and. the. report was uhani-" 
mously adopted. [

A committee reported -in . favor of the Amer
ican Cliristian Union-r-lt w’as adopted.

The chairman of the committee op Ilart- 
wick Seminary reported. ’ The Synod refused 
to pndorse the recomendation to send students- 
to TTartwick Seminary—that part of the "re-- 
port was stricken out..

The committee on the state of the church 
thro'iigh its bh.airmatf, Dr. Lintner,' gave us 
an able report,. While it deplores the evils 
th a t ' are -in the-laDd’yand in the • ehrirch [ it 
points out the way to a'glorious future..

The delegates -to' the General Synod are :
-—CjiLkicai.— l.[ Siernlierg, 1). I)., Kev. J. 
•Selihser, Rev-. SI J . StPver, Rev. J ,  Defier... 
L ay Delegates—Dr. Zeh, E. S. Bernew,. 
Sir. Livingston," J . Lansing, '[

The 'Ordination, isjefenjon was s preached by; 
Dr. Sternberg, after which-the licentiates''.A,; 
Waldron.. A. A". Daniels and J . W. Lake 
were- ordained. By a vote of the,“Synod the 
sennou will be printed iii the Lutheran" Ob-' 
forvei- and EVang-eiicai. Review. As :it' is to- ’ 
be published,ewe will jrist"vsay hefei-’ that it 
will not. only bear to be read, but" carefully 
studied, and- none but a bigot will say, that 
it is not strictly ■ evangelical -in doctrine" and 
liberal in tonei

The;&yiiqd’adjourneff to meet in iljrunswick 
next year. M. •). Stiivkii, See.

»g f i l l i s te r s ..S iH lag
It lias hèòn lafojy proposed in, the public 

papeyà,; as. a rneaus for preserving,, clergymen 
for ¿a longer use, to a greater age, that, while 
they are; young they should not he expected 
to do., so much as" is no\V- required of tiiem ; 
that for thë:|first five yiears : of thoii' ministry 
only ,ohe séruion on tile' Sabbath should be’ 
given. -, Not one'minister in à million is fever 
disabled,, by hard study, or dies pre'ihatureiy 
from thatlcarise. A. far better plan Would he 
to ¡require, then); to preach "every dày'an'd1 Sun

day .-top, [for the first years òf their ministry, 
arid ; “as yp g'O,. preach,” tak.e circuits; ■ and 
preah.li iiv destitute places, .five or ten, or iif- 
teeu: milesiapat-.t ;: -a-Sermon a -day On an' aver
age-tlie year round ;;;and'tvvo Or three on Sun
days, tiio Oi'tener the. cialicr. The advantages' 
arc that-they woHlAbe.eo'me acquainted with 
the eouutryyv would be hfought iuto personal 
eantaetAvith a .great variety'of pèrsoijs; would 
see hunlàa nature in.its multitudinous phages; 
.and thus iij-aftfir life wfeüld he iibtete'rcad' a ■- 
book moie instructive to the in than anyother.,. 
except the Bible ; ancWeadiug i t  well, would 
put in  their liands a key which would unlock 
the human heart, and g-ive them Js0 complete 
an access to it, that tiré people would say ; 
“Never man spake like this man.”!  “f le  told 
me ail that ever I did.” Patrick Henry Owed 
Iris greatest power to what ho learned of huv - 
man nature by. talkiiigdto’s-all .sorts of p.eoplh in 
his'littie couirtry store. Another advantage I 
is, thoTtliis daily • active ; out-dOop ■ life; breâtli. 
inu; 'the. pure air 1'or almost all of daylight, 
would enable them' to work off that 'diseased " 
bodily condition-''vvhieh'-is.igfeiiei-ated in' theo- - 
logical seminaries ; and would /T-so knit and 
cOmpa-ct- thèteoiisthution;- SO reij-Ovate it, not '
0illy: i by the exercise, bift by’; the■ change' of 
food and association, as'-to lay the iuundatiou 
for niany years of health fulness in Mie future.
It is impossible for an intell-igerif man’to'doubt > 
for an instant that foar or five ÿeafs spent in 
iidTng''revei,y- day-oil [ horsieback, iii.the[ open- 
air, with the accompanying,and -exhilerating 
.lneiital exercise required m preaching, would 
be as -certain to build up the ¿Constitution, as- 1 
Spending froin nioruirig until night in confined 
rooms, and eating heartily all the.time, with-, 
out any .«ystonrific. eXercisefe would pull it 
down and destroy; it. There is nothing per
plexing, or niystic,; or.niind-raoking:' in ordi
nary ministerial duty ; it is more' of calin ¿con
templation, like that o fth e natural philoso
pher , .¿the. longest-lived of all other classes, as 
statistics say ; they study the.¿works oi God ; 
the clergy study his word ; which is a surer • 
“word.of ¿prophecy,” and-a plainer. The deg- - 
trOyferS',,of our ejergy are not hard stud}’ ; not 
iff difficulties connected with their calling;’ 
but reckless and unnecessary exposures..; ir
regular -¿efforts;; -wrong habits of eating-; un- 
. wise neglect “of wholes cime bodily .-.exercise ; 
bad hours, of study, and criminal5 inattention 
to 'theisfeGui emeiit of' these-hodily[[reg'ulations 
which are indispensable to dïeàlth the world 
over.' Preaching“'often, does not kill;; look 
at.the Wliitefieïds.and the Wesleys ¿and: mul
titudes;. o f others5, like’them ; [confinement even -■ 
does hot kill ; B'axtër and Bunyàu; and many 
mòre lived in jails for years -together, aud that 
too, without opportunities'’ of -exercise^for 
their living wàs plain, and that not over-abun
dant, hoi; tempting either !—  Ha l l ’s -'Joxîp̂ - 
nal. ■ 5

G-reat.-hx&iplesc to 'v irtue, or to vice, 
are -not so .productive of imitation ,'as-’ might at 
first?,sight be supposed5, | The fact is, there are - 
hundreds that want; energy; for one that wants 
ambition, and sloth has prevented as many 
vices in some minds, as virtue in others. Idle
ness is the grand Pacific ocean of life, and in 
-that stagnant abyss, the most salutary things- 
produce do good, the most noxious, no evil. 
Yicq, indeed, abstractedly considered, may be 
■and often is,, engendered by idleness, but the 
riioment it becomes efficiently vice, it must 
quit its cradle and cease to be idle,
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The Relation of the Synod of Penn
sylvania to the General Synod.

¡FROM A SYMBOLIC STANDPOINT.

When the Delegates qf the Synod' of Penn
sylvania took their “sublime exit” from the 

. sessions'“ of the General .Synod at York, the 
event sent a thrill of joy'through all symbol
ism from the -east to the west. For they ex- 

tiltingly savv the .General Synod torn, to pioeea. 
and its disjointed , members-.- scattered to the 
winds ; they fondly hoped, that the last day 
of American Luthèfanism had dawned,. , But 
alasi hew are th e ir  expectation^ disappointed 
■and their fondest hopes dashed to the ground !

;“ Der Lutheraner,” organ of the Missouri 
Symbolists, giyés'v-enf to its;,.feelings, pf disap
pointment and chagrin in an editorial Of thé' 
lBth inst, from wind) weivyill giyb a fev., ex
tracts, for thè amusement and ..information . of 
our readers. |  The editor says :

“At the last Général.-Synod, the delegates 
of the. Synod òf Pennsylvania left the sessions 
of that hody on account of the un-Lutheran 
proceedings ofrthe Getterai Synod, and went 
home. Up to this, time we believed this' to 
have been a confessional act of the Pennsylva
nia Delegates. against the un-Lutheran char

g e  ter .of the;,1General Synod; But mow Pastor 
Brobst informs-us, in his, “Zeitschrift,” that 
that withdrawal was by. no means o f fendi a 
dangerous nature,' that on the courvary it was, 
much more,. an innocent, harmless,, peaceful, 
mild action; he says “The delegates with
drew for certain réààpns, ; only from thé-sëfe&V 
ions-of the.,General,Synod, which was held.ia 
York in tfeyeai;;’84, ig order that th(ey might; 
report what »as; dona to, the Synod that had 
sent them!” But why; did hot the. delegates 
w,ait with fhêii;, “report” until tlia,.sejsio;H of 
the Synod, .were 'closedv? . It.is confessedly-ve-- 
ry disorderly to leave the synodical, sessions 
before, thè-close/ of the'.Sytiqd merely to .“r;p-: 
pc.rt,” They; would bavé bad plenty Of time 

; to, “report” after the close of the sessions. 
There was not thedeast danger, ¡to! ibe appre-; 
bended from delay, for. the,Synod of Pennsyl
vania met a considerable time later. W hat

it,); and call themselves, “Evangelical Luther
ans.” But we fear they will have no'better 
luck with,, this'name, as,-a 11 Lutherans in this 
country claim, to be Evangelical and. Will there
fore lay in a universal protest agaisst their ex
clusive appropriation of that . name.

A  PASTOR’S MBRABÏ FOÈS SAXE.

Ecstatic Joy oyer a- New-born 
Symbolist.

. The “ Lehre uud W ehre” for Septem ber, 
exclaims !! fit..causes.us unfeigned Jo y  to read 
the: following- coufession and. recantation of: 
D r. :C,.P. 'K rau th -ia  th e  -“L u th e ra n a n d  M is
sionary”  of the ¡ lis t .o f  Ju ly .”  " Then the 
“ Lehre uml W ohro 'quotes a t length tiie con
fession and recantatiorfj>f Df. ,C. P . Krau.th, 
w hich w.e
ate, ‘eemments, for the benefit -of our readers, 
in -a'former num ber ;.bf th e  American’ Luther-, 
an. flow  very affecting ir th is Jo y  o f  the 
Old L utherans over one heretic -.vlip professes 
to have seen the err.ir o f bis ways and. sought 
refttge-for his:‘troubled ' h e a r t in  the bosom- o f 
Sym bolism ! B u t alas, we f 'e a i th is  joy  of 
the syiSbijhsfe;..Qvefltheir newfeborn convert is 
destined to be short,' and turned,,intp th e  most,; 
b itter disappointm ent.,

I f  th is - -convert, has no t already' become a 
backslider, lie certainly proves), hjinkelf . in, 
praeti.ee, a most inconsistent symbolist. - In  
th e  - first place'- lie joined’: th e  Synoi 1 of BdijiU 
sylvania, which has.fep; eggfegriously s iu ltifie i 
itself in the - eye's o f the Missourians in its r e 
lations to the G efreral fy n o d ,; as w ill,be .seen 
in another article in th is” paper. ' Gecdruily 

-- they have elected With Iris c o jseh t'-au <1 ,'i.piii'u- 
ogelBacli. and! '.geiss, to. 

deliWOr leptur.es- ;on the 'Millenium in the new 
theological sem in ary ■ in .P h ilad e lp h ia ,■ which 
is 'ceiitrary t.p tin.: 17th article o f  ihc A ugs
burg  eunfesiou, .a fundam ental article by fE h  
Way- ' A n d  l i s t  though nt)t least, a few days 
ago we received a: circular, purporting  ,tb be 
call fo r a kind ofrKvaugelieal A lliance to as
semble, about .this- tune in the city o f  Cleve
land. This call is 'signed by Baptists, M eth
odists, Episcopalians, ■ P resby terians/ Congre- 
gationa lists &c, See: W e observed the names., 
of only three Lutherans on the,, circular, and 
prom inent among these, 'is., the name of D r. C. 
P . K raurli. .Now either lie Mods' not k iu r r  
thatarcprisistbht. Symbolist cannot:.associate ec-

We publish below a list of books.comprising the 
Library of Rev. D. Focht, deceased. Rev. Focht 
had:a very extensive and sèléfct library of.theifiogi- 
cal books.. They are now to be sold for the benefit 
Of .his widow and. children. : The prices, attached 
tò them -are what he paid for them, and are much 
less:,than most of them coUl.d be .bought for now. 

i Mófe t of “the: books ■ are weli ¿round and in a ...good 
state of preservation. We publish only a partial 
■fist in this number, the list, will be- continued-in 
diibsequent numbers Of our paper. Those; who 
purchase any :,of thesëibroôks“will contribute to -thè 
support of theaviddow afid the.orphan. Address,

Christianity and Woman.

3 50 
2 50

8 50

2 50

,6 50
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then ■ was theluse, .rf-withdrawing from the fees, j clesiafetically - with Baptists, .Methodists and 
sionsi?; I f a  firm heart'is  a precious thing, I other sects, or he does know it’and associates

notwithstanding. On either hornthen a .wavering,,' duubtin.g .heart is.'a very de 
plp.rab le | thing., |  The , withdrawal froth the 
sessions- without a, separation from the,-Synod 
was only a1 half way proceeding. I t  tyasho. .bei 

. sonietlung~:b.ut;Was nothing after all, it was 
< | threatening.;-with: the fist- in the pocket. The 
prespat;,, explanation'' -of that withdrawal; by5; 
. Pastor Brobst,! is now. still more eon temptible 
.and deplorable, -it; was, a withdrawal merely to 
“report;” nothing more. Even the . little, 

^confessional ¡courage-:';' which -cleaves- to

with .them
of this;: dilemma hb expos® hinrself to thé 
scorn and contempt’of life Missourians. . .

' THE YEW  YATIOY.
A new paper,: with this title, is about tbbe: 

issuedfrom Iticlimoud, Ya., the-sample num
ber-of which is before us. I t  is edited by the. 
Rev.. James; W. Hunnieutt, and- presents a 
very ueat appearance,' The chief dbjeist of 

that ' the publication, is', to .“.advocate5.the principles
‘withdrawal,” Brobst. wipes a;way,i in order - of a more.-advancedcivilization: than that now 

that the dpppnenis may nbf .conclude5upon the-¡ advocated by the papers published at:-Bfrch-. 
separation; of thè Synod- from tfewithdrawal/m ond, to sustain loyal men, and to eudea/or

to eradicate the hostile fe'elings which exist 
ampng.i/the pàòple. of Virginia towards emi
grants-to the Northern States,”- '¡fee." The ed
itor- formerly published a religious5 paper, for 
several years at Fsredorieksb.ii-rg-, Va., from 
which place heiwas driven at thè breaking out 
of the rebellion, on accouut of his fidelity to 
the Pinion. Judgi.bg from the cSutcats of the 
paper before us, lie- seems, not to have, lost 
any of his zeal in, behalf of his ,cherished prin
ciples, : -but rather to have bad-if increased by 
the-fiery 'ordeal through which'' lie has been- 
called to pass. :

I t  -is té  appear weekly. subscription price 
a ¿year I in advance. Address Rev. 

Jaums Yv. llunnieutt, ].uc-hm<nid, Y.a. ':.

of its ;dek gates. .If -the right, the- faithful 
wing, of.:, the General ,$y«aà- would take'to 
heart the word of Paul : ‘ ‘PV lyatsoeyer is,, not 
of-faith is sin,” then they would before they 
act . seek to ¡establish their heart in, the word 

.of God,f then.fheir actions would flow from 

.faith, and they would proceed-with firmness, ;; 
but now they ket from motivés of church p.oii- 
.cy, and therefore the. spectacle'of thése./con- 
fessprsj these protestants,:;-these' withdrawers 
its a most deplorably .one. The whole, of the. 
tremendous, movement ends in a “report,” 
(parturuint montes, nasedrur ridic..i!us mus) !”

In  this style;:;the “Lutheranei-” eontinucs 
for half a Column further,..but, we will not- 
translate any more of itfro.urfreaderS can form 
a tolerable idea of what kind-ipf rèspèct the, 
-‘‘Missourians” ‘ entertain'for the “ .Moihef Sy- 

’ nod.”
-The Synod-iof Pennsylvania ©oôupïes' an an- 

omilous pésitipn-towards t-he General Synod. 
Having left the; General .Synod in a difeéfdef-, 
ly and ipsultifg manner, thé.majçriiiy were in 
liopos tha(t they would nôyei '-return, and ».ill 
probably, opposefheif readmission ; ; the sym
bolists and enemies.pi ihe: General -Synod all 

¡ over the : corn) try rejoiced, ia rlti.-j »iilidr.-aval 
. and-felt; confident that they never would re

turn to the1 General Synod ; and when they 
. .still declare-their determination -j;© continue 

in connection with îhe, General Synod, the 
symbolists .denounce -and. ridic-uû; them in the 

• most unmerciful manner, :às, wo see from the 
' abové extract ; and yet the “M ther Synod”

persists in .clinging- to- the,General Synod, et'en 
at the expense of self-respect and consistency) 
The edi|or of the “Lutheran and Missionary’’ 
speaks of the General Synod as four General 
Synod-,” whilst,.at the same time they seek to' 
-destroy the institutions 'And' publications of 
‘‘our General Synod.” Its,theological semi
nary they denounce;as un-Lutheran and- seek 
to draw its students away to tlleir own rival 
institutiony/its/.hymnbook, Liturgy and Cat
echism they a re , laboring to' supplant by 
rival publications, of their own. And yet they 
call it “ our General Synod !” Sometime ago 
the Philadelphia, brethren called1 themselves , 
“ the consistent Lutherans,”  iu distinction1 
from all other Lutherans in the country, but 
latterly they have abandoned this, title, (feel

2 )e r  S tt i i )  e r t f  ci) e M  i tèsavi is y i

In' a'ccordance-with previous-announCements 
we have resumed the publication .of the’Luth. 
Kirchenbote.. - The -first, number has appeared 
Several weeks .ago, ail’d we- herewith .earnestly 
request
to make .a u effort, to .send ur in ¿subscribers for 
.òùi' Genuan paper. - W i  will ghidiy send spe 
•cimcn copies to any deHÌréd’ address, liefcc:::- 
mend the Kirchenbote to your,Geruian neigh
bors ;; Pastors, ; try /td-'induce your German 
members: to s.ulseribe i'or.the Kirchenbote. I t  
is exactly or thp same siaé:'as “the - Amt 
Lutheran; appears 
deists ióiie dollar a yéày.. 1

.TH E SYYODICÁL- AMENDMENT 
Under this head,thé-reader will find an 

in another '' ârfc of this paper thetieie in anotlier -paro or, inis paper irour- 
pen ,of Prof. Ziegler.. Let nemo,be deterred 
hy its:length from feading.it carefully .through. 
I t  is exhaustive „of the subject and wo regard 
the argument unanswerable;, . <

KTe-Many books require-no thought from those:, 
who read them, and: for a very , simple reason 
they made no /Such dem andlupoh those who 
wrote th em .T h o se .w o rk s  therefore-are the m ost 
valuable, tha t set our thinking faculties': in the' 
fullest operation. For as the solar light calls 
forth all the latent powers and ’dormant' prihei-' 
pies, of vegetation contained in the kernel,-but:: 
which,, without such a stim ulus, would neither5 
have struck root, downwards, nor borne fruit up
wards,iso H  is; w ith the light tha t is intellectual: 
i t  calls forth and aw-akens into energy those' la 
ten t principles of thought, in the minds o f oth
ers, which w ithout this; stimulus', reflection,

, , : .w ouidnolhayem aturedjnor examinatioa ini-
ing no doubt that they haye no just, claim to 1 proved, nor action imbodied.

'Mrs:.8 -B. F'QCIIT:, :;
‘. Lewishui’g, Union Co., Ueniia.

1‘ u-t 5 r r,
- Excgetica Opera L atinaf 'Irmiscb- 

or, 21 Vols. . , 5 ■ , ,
.Rinf.'ii fi'fitd f, © tiittgari, j-8,45, |

- -2';Vois. - :-
5 @Viftlíĉ e Sícber; © u f e  ívi'íit.i. '
Srieft;. S í S  u. üBiferifcit, 
ÿii'rïin, 6 Vols.
Ooniraenlary on Gallatiansy S. S. ;-, 
Schmucker,

. fiîçfomatarifege (Schriften, rntj 
,, frabr, 4  Vols, in Í2. '
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In the relations of Jesus with women, they 
seem irresistibly attracted tpward him, with 
hearts, moved, imaganations struck by bis man
ner of: life, his précèpts, his miracles, his lan
guage. Hp inspires them-with: feelings 0f, 
tender respect and confiding admiration; The’ 
Canaanitish woman comes and addresses to! 
him a timid prayer for the healing of her 
daughter. The woman of Samaria listens to. 
him with eagerness; though she does not know 
him. Mary seats.herself at. his. feet; absorb
ed in reflections süggéstefi by his words;, and 
'Martha profiers to him the,'frank; Complaint 
that her sister assists her not, but. leaves her- 
unaided in tb.e |  pCrfifeiafloe of her’ domestic! 
duties.' The sinner ;di'aws,near to him in. tears,; 
pouping upon his' feet a rare pcrfuine, and wipA 
ing them with her hair. ! The adulteress, hur
ried into his prèsétice by,th,ogé;who wished to 
stone her, ih accordapée ivith - the precepts of 
.the Mosaic Law., remains motionless :in,his 
presence: even after her accusers have with
drawn, awaiting in silence what lie is about to 
say. J.gsjis. reseiyp;s the homage and listens, 
to . .the ; prayers : of all these women w ith ‘the 
gentle.! gravity and impartial sympathy of - a 
being.superior and strange- to-earthly passion;. 
BurO and inflexible in ter pc ter of th é ''divine, 
-law, he knows and understands human nature, 
and judges it with, that: equitable -severity 
which nothing escapes,- the excuse as- little as 
the iaiil

topsed into the air, sifted/shaken, and shov  ̂
eled, and afterward ground; resifted, and bak
ed, and- so arrives at last upon the tables of 
princes and kings” What, then,'do I  mean 
in being‘displeased with God, because be does 
not strew my path with- rose-leaves or .trans-, 
late me to heaven in an easy chair? By what 
other process could the wheat be cleansed ? 
and how could I  be sanctified or saved, were 
I  to remain a stranger to the cross and to af
fliction.— Christian Scrivener. 1

Speaking, Reading, and Writing.

Reèpect the Barden.
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Napoleon.,“af,St. Helena^ was once walking 
with a lady, when atenan came up with aload 
on his back. The lady kept her side of the 
path, find was; ready to assert her precedence 
of isex j but Yappleon: gently waved' har' bn 
one side, saying, “Respecf'fth'e burden, mad
am.” -You ¡constantly see ynea and- -women 
behave to each; other iii a way which -'Shows 
they do not “respect the ' burden”—whatever 
the burden is. Sbmetimes.the burden is an
aictual’ visible load, sometimes' it is cold5 and 
.raggedness, sometimes--it: is;, hunger, sometimes 
it is. grief- and illness, I f  I  get into a little 
popflict fsuppbs;e: I  jostle,or- am jostled) .with 
a Half-clad, hungryfipoking fellow in ike street 
on a winter, . morping, I  am surely bound to 
be lenient in ’.my Constructions.:. !  , expect him 
to be har sh,'loud, unforgiving; and liis bur
den (of privation)’entitles him to my indulge 
ence. Again;,a man;: with a bad headache is 
almost an ,dpresponsible agent, so far, as com- 
mpa amehties go; I  am a brute, if I  quarrel 
with him for a Wry Word or an ungracious act. 
And liow far, pray are we to push the kind of 
chivalry ; which “respects the burden As 
far: as the love. of God will go with us—a! 
great distance. ? I t  is. a lopgi-way to the foot of 
the rainbow.— Good Words...; : x,
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CHRISTIAYiAYD w o r l d l y
' „ ENTEÈBRISE: "

In speaking p f the promptness; and'energy; 
shown by Mr. .Barnum in recovering from the 
blow which be recéutly i received in , thé des-' 
trpetion of his Museum,. thè!: lh'efeby:’t(éidah 
‘Standard says :

“Before the ruins of the Museum are done 
smoking, the. gréât; showman .announces' to 
the public that he,intends tp: make, immediate 
arrangements for, the erection ,,.of,a now ïnu- 
scum, better, than the,old one. Hi: lias sent 
Ionian to Europe .to.buy up all the odd tbings- 
he can, find, and will presently go himself 'on 
-asifelar errand. -.-And, doubtless before ma
ny móntbs' be will bave' his new establishment 
in full blast.; . :.

‘-‘The- children of this -world are -wiser”!-in: 
their .generation than the eiiiidren of light, 

j I f  .the people of the Church of the living God. 
had oüe-fiftiéth, part of the energy' and onter- 
prisq-which Mr. B’arnum has, liow our church- 
!e.s would prosper ! ; There would be no church 
debts; there would be no starving(ministers;:!;; 
there would be no i.-rippicd benevolent euler- 
prisps “ there would be no untilled .neighbor
hoods perishing! frn thè gòppel. no haggard 
Sunday schools, with worn out books, and 
wondering where new'ones: aré to come from ; 
no men, women, or children uncared, for or 
untaught. The world spends it̂ ! thouSsaMds or. 
millions, while the church is calculating what, 
two or three, handre.d: hymn-books would eost. 
“The. night is far spent'; , the day is at hand,” . 
I t  is . time,for the Church bf Christ, to wake 
up. I f wc do not wake up, the world will 
run over us. 9

U Si! HC tl

- Gotthold one day looked on while'a-farmer’s 
wheat was being ,th|eshed, ! ànd observed that 
the men not,only stoutly beat.it, but trod up
on it with their feet ; -afid finally, ■ by various 
expedients., Separated, the -good, grain from the 
chaff, dust, and other impurities. How comes 
it, ho asked, that whatever is of a useful na
ture,.; and intended, to be - profitable to the 
world, must suffer much, and be subject to 
every kind of ill-treatment ; but that man, 
wlio himself does with other things as he lists,, 
is unwilling to suffer, or to permit God to deal 
as he lists with him ? W heat, which'-is the 
noblest of all the products of the earth, is 
here thrashed, trod upon, swept to and fro,.

“Speaking,” says’ Lord Bacon,-.¿‘makes a 
ready man, reading a full, man,, and writing a 
correct man.” . The first position, perhaps, is 
true ; for those ‘are- often the-most ready, to 
speak, who have the least to say. . Reading 
will not always make a lull man, for the mem
ories of some men are like the buckets of .the 
daughters of Danae, and retain nothing ; oth
ers have recollections like the bolters of a 
mill, that retain, thè . chaff and let thé flour 
escape; these men will have fulness, but it 
will be with thè drawback of dulness, Nei
ther will Writing always accomplish what his 
lordship has declared, otherwise some of our 
most voluminous writers would put in their 
claim for correctness, to whom their readers 
wouid mòrè. justly hward 'correction. But if 
we may be! allowed to compare intellectual 
wealth to current, we may 'say, that..: from a 
man’s speaking, we may guess how much rea
dy mouey lie has ; from his reading, what leg
acies have been left him ; ! and from his writ
ing, bow much he can sit down and draw for, 
on his/ibanker.

: \£ r ‘ Philosophy is a bully th a t talks very loud, 
when the danger is at a distance,, bu t the i mo
ment she! is hard pressed by the.ipnemy i she is 
not to be found at her post, bu t leaves the brunt 
of the battle to. be borne by her humbler, but 
steadier comrade, Religion, whom qn all other, 
occasions she affects to  defepise;" “

7  T H E 5:! ' 5 ' : '! 'f e - - ,  >
E N G L  I S  H  L U T  H E  RA N ! ;

FAMI Xx Y 
P 11'AYE E. B O bit.

- o -
WITll IXTllOnrCTORY EEMAKKS ON. FAMILY PRAYER,

Together with a selection of •
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY SIX 

i HYMNS,
WITH-Mtrsic ORiriTNES ADAPTED TO THEM,
By Benjamin Kurts, 1). D., LL. D.
E l .  G 11 T T  H O  U S  A N D ! :  j

REVISED, ENLARGED, AND MUCH IM 
PROVED.

The .rapid sale of this work, and the marked fa- 
vor with which it has been received hy the church 
generally,! has!'induced the publisher to have it 
•rkor'ùiigMÿ:‘rëmsed}% and '■ gréâ'tîÿ}'" improved^
and. it is now beieived to be equal,, and in some re
spects supeior,,! to any similar.work now published, 
in theEngfish language^

“ This;Prayer Book has been prepared’ mainly 
for the English portdöh-iof the Lutheran chinch,; 
yet i t  is believed nothing will be found iu it to pre-' 
vent.its.free use in any Frotestant Ohristianfamily. 
In the German language, we. are. abundantly .sup
plied with such helps, but in English, .'a: general 
and’ complete Prayer Book, adapted t-o daily devo- . 
tion, to'special occasions, and to. every eniergency, 
has thus far remained ' a desideratum, which it has 
been 0,hr aim to supply. I t is therefore hoped'that 
the Lutheran church. ep»e.eially. will encourage this 
ehterpri^a:”—EÜ?açt frotààutboxSs j?çe)eiçe.
■ The following is a  syhopsisnf the ebntehts :

A VALUABLE TABLE for. thé regular perusal of 
■the iloiy Scriptures.
bf-A LIST'OF REFERENCES ;to-select: portions of 5 
the Holy,-Scriptures, prepared with much oarer .

1 INTRODUCTION.—Prayer in all its forins.. !..
; : MOÉNING AND EVENING PRAYERS, with 
Scripture (reading) Lessons -for every day for -eight 
weeks. ''- 'V';'

Prayers for Particular Days and Seasons. 
Occasional and. Special Prayers and ' Thanksgiv

ings, !' H |
Prayefs before and after Meals, .
P.rayèrs.’.for -.childréri.
Prayers fortLittieiChildren, ih prose and verse,

! F.ÖRM-fbr opening Sunöay Schools, with pray
ers annexed.
.“ A SeïeçtiQn,-of 176 HYJVtN;8, with sixty-one popu
la r Tunes adapted to them!’ * '!.

I t  ¿is a large '-duodecimo volume of 563 pages, ' 
printed on large clear type, and bound in various 
fityles, and is offered at the*following prices:-,- ■
Full cloth or shëêp.
Full moröcoo—embossed,
Full morocco —embossed—gilt edges,
Pull cloth, extra .gilt, '
Full imitation Turkey morocco, extra gilt.
Full real Turkey morocco, extra gilt,'.
Full rea! Turkey morocco super extra gilt,

^  copy of either of the above styles will be sent 
per mail, postage paid,, upon receipt of the price 
annexed.

ßgp“ Ä ! liberal ßiscöunt will be ma.de from ' the 
above prices' to those buying by the dozen or large» 
quantity. Address Orders to

T. NEWTON KURTZ, Publisher.
151 P ra tt Street,- Baltimore, Md.

$ l ’W -
1 50
1 75
2 0U 

' 2 50
i  .3 OO

3 50

SO  M E T  K I N G  N E W .
LADIES AD GNENTLEMEN !

I call your attention to the 
LINNAF.UN-MYATT W E IN  PLANT. 

This Wine is attracting the attention of- the A- 
merican People as an article , of .commerce as well, 
as demestie. Use, and it ia likely soon to supersede 
most kinds of grape or drugged imitations now in 
use.5: ,.'v -
: 'Directions for .cultivating add making Wine will 

'accompany the delivery of Plants. The best time 
for planting for Fall is from September till Novem
ber. The , shipping commences from the 10th of 
September, by Express.

6 Plants, fine thrifty Wine Plant, $1,80
3,371 
6,82 

13,00 
:- .25,00

...Send your orders early, to seoure plants in time.
I also offer a very fine stock of Grape Roots at 

very low rates,j for Fall delivery.
’12 Delaware $-3,50. 12 Diana 333,00. 12 Re

becca $3,50.. 12 Concord $2,50!. 12 Clinton $2,50. 
12 Union Village $3,00. 12 Norton's Seedling 
$8,00. - ' V'i/fe-'’:- : . ■ ;.
■ Agents wanted in every to.wn. Address V

BORNEMAN,
Dayton, Montgomery CeUuty, Ohio.' 

Lettor Box 61.

12 do do c do
25 ¡ do do do
50 do do do

100 ■ do do do



T EL E A. ME R I C A N  L U T H  E R  A MÊ

The Little Christian Children.

We/arfi little’Christian children;
We can run and/laugh aud play; 

The great God of earth and heaven 
Made and keeps us every day.

■We are little Christian children;
Christ, the Son of God most High, 

With his precious blood redeemed US,; 
Dying that we might riot ’Sib’/  ■

We are little Christian children;
God the Holy Ghost is here,' , 

Dwelling in our hearts to make us 
Kind and holy,' good and dear.

We are little Christian children;
Saved by him who loved us most; 

We believe in God Almighty,
Father,' Son and Holy Ghost.:

■ A Child’s J)ream of a Star,
1 There was once a child, and lie strolled 

about a good deal, and thought, of a number 
of things,, Ho had à sister, who was a çhild' 
too, and his constant companion. Those two 
used to woridèr all day long. They wondered 
at. the beauty of the flowers:; they wondered 
at the height and blueness of the sky ; they 
wondered at the depth of the bright water ;

. they wondered at the goodness and the'power 
/¡pf God who made the lovely world.

They used to say t,o one- another, sometimes,, 
supposing nil IM i l t i i S f  earth were to 

I .die,, would thq flowers, and the water, and 
' thé sky, bè'sorry ? They believed they would 
be sorry. For, said they, the;'buds are.--the 

’ children1 of the flowers, and the little playful 
: Streams that gambol down the bill-sides are the 
• children of the water; and the smallest bright

“ Is my.brother come f”
.;. And he said, "Tliy mother !" >'

A mighty cry of joy went forth through all 
fhessiar, because th.e mother was re-united to1: 
her two children. And lie stretched our. his 
arms and cried' “0 , mother, sister, and broth-1 
er, I  am here ! Take me !” . And they an
swered him, “Not yetA  and the star was shi-.
M i l  \ ■ ' A” , , / / /  .

He gire.w to be a man, whose hair was turn
ing gray, and he wah ‘sitting, -in h is/ chair by 
the fireside.,, heavy, with grief, and.with his. 
face’bedewed with tears, when the star open
ed once again.

Said' his sister’s augel to th e  leader, “ Is  my 
b ro ther come ?” ,

Arid lie'said, “Nay; b u t / i s  maiden daugh
ter.” ' , 1 ; . • . |  I .;. | ..'

: And the man' who. had been the.child saw 
his daughter, newly lost to him, ,a celestial 
creature among those three, and lie. said,' “My j 
daughter’s head is- on my sister’s bosom, and j 
her arm is round my mother’s : neck, .arid at 
her feet there is the. baby of old time, and I 
can bear ihe parting from her, God be prais- 
mdiP'h:

A nd the star was shining..
Thus the child came to he an old man, and 

his once smooth face was: wrinkled,: and his 
steps were slow, ami feeble, and his.haCk.'wah 
ibent. Ami one night a | be lay upon liis: bed, 
his children standing , round, he cried, as he 
had cried so long ago, ;

•;f see the star !”
They whispered oho to another, “He is dy-

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.’S
PATENT

A U T O M A T I C  O R G A N S !

Su

/Änd tó/said. “I  am. 
from me like-a gar.ment, 
ilio star às^a child: ? Anc

My hgft. ft- falling 
and I  move toward 

i  O, my Fatlier, now
f thank  thee th a t it lias so oi'ion opened,:!^,: 
receiye those dear ones who. await me !”

And the star was shining; and it shine®.;
upon B trave.:;

specks,/playing at hide and seek in the1 sky 
all night, must surely be the children of the 
stars ; and; They would! all be grieved to sec 
their playmates, The children of men, no more.. !

Ther^Was: one clear, shining, star' That/used 
To .come out in . the sky before the rest.; near . 
the church spire, above the' graves. I t  was 
larger and more beautiful,1 they .thópght, than 
all thè others, and' every night they watched, 
for it, .standing hand in hand at a window. 
Whoever.;, saw it first', cried out, “I  seer the. 
star !” And often they cried out both togetb- 
'er,; knowing, so well.when it would rise, and 
where. So they grew to be such friends with 
it, that, before 'lying down in their beds, 
They always looked out once again, to bid it 
good night; and when they were turning 
round to sleep, they used to say, “God bless 
the star !”
"* But while she Was. still Very young! Oh ve
ry, ’ very young, the sister- drooped; and came:

, to be so weak that she could no longer stand 
in the window at night ; and then the child 
looked sadly out by itself, and when lie saw 
the star, turned round and said to the patient, 
pale face bn The- béd, “I  see .the/ star !” and 
then a smile would come upon the face, and a 
little, weak voice used to s&f, ‘ !G od bless.my 
brother and the star jV . / /  . . /•>..••.  8

, „'.. ’And so the time eame, all too soon ! when 
. the child ,looked out alone, "and' when there 
was no face on the bed ; and when! there ! was 
a lit.tle grave among tho graves, not there be
fore ; and: when the star made. Ìong rays down . 

^toward him, as be saw it through his tears/ ' 
'Now. these rays were so bright, -and they 

' seemed to make such a shining way from cart h . 
to heaven, that when the .child, went- to his 
solitary bed, he dreamed about the star ; and/ 
he dreamed that, lying where he ivas', he saw 
a train of people taken up that‘sparkling, road 
by angels.. And the star, opening,., showed- 
him a great world of light,. whole many more 

' Ipuch'-angèls walte'd-’to rebeive tbjjrh. ; :
Ail these augels, who were waiting, turned 

their beaming eyes upon the people who were 
carried up into the.star;, and some carne out 

/  from the long rows, in which'they stood, and 
. fell upon the people’s necks, and kissed them 
Tenderly, and went away with them down av- 
-enues of light, and .were: so happy in/.their 
company, that lying in his bed he. wept for

" m E E ' '
■ But there were many angels who did not 

- go with them, and among them one he knew. 
The patient face that onde had lain upon the 
bed'was glorified and radiant-, but. his heart 
found out his bister among the host.-. : "

His sister’s angel lingered near the entrance 
.of the star, and said to the leader among those 
who had brought.The people. thither :

“Is my brother come , .!,
And he said “No.”
She. was turning hopefully away, whèn the' 

child stretched out liis .arms; and eried/'/O,: 
sister, J! am here ! take  me and then she 
turned her beaming eyes upon him. and it

The Lord,s Prajer Illustrai

shining into theWas night; and the star was 
room, making long rays down toward him aS 
he saw it through liis tears.

From that/hour forth;; the child looked out 
upon the star, as on the Home he. was to go to. 
when ! his time should eomo ; and ho thought 
.that he: did not belong to thé earth alone- but 
to .the star too, because ofhjs sister’s angel 
gone before.
; There was a baby born to be a brother to 
the child ; and while he . was so little that he- 
never yet had spoken a word, he stretched 
his tiiiy form i n /  on his bed, atid died." ‘

Again the child dreamed of the opened star, 
and of the company of angeN; ana ihe/TraM 
of people, aud the rows of- angels w ith• their 
beaming eyes all/ turned upon .those people’s j à* 
iiiees, '
'.'v‘ Said Kiri sister’s arig'èj To1 The l'é-ailèr/.

“Is my brother dome •
> ' And he said, “Not-that one, but-•another/’.’- 

As;1 the child beheld h is’ brothercs angel in 
/her, ai-niS:, he./cried, “0 , fifttef, l am here ’ 
Take.me!’’/ Asiji.she turned and smiled 
himSi sad Thb*aTar -wàT shining-,1 

lie grow to be a young ¡nan 
- at his books, when an bid Servant came to him. 
and sfijid, - '

“Thy. mother is no more. I bring her bless- 
ing.on her darling son!”
. /Again at night he saw the star, and all that 

former company. Said his sister's angel to 
the leader :

Our Father-—
By right ,>f creation,

| By bountiful provision,
... I By graeiohs adoption . , / i

AVbo art iu heaven— _ ■
; The throne of thy glory, /-•
! The portion of thy. children;.
/ The temple of thy augels; .

] [allowed be thy name—
By The thoughts of om/hearts, / :

' - By: the words of our lips, /
By the works of our hands ;

Thy kiugdom come—
Of providence to defend us,

! O f grace to refine us,
Of glory to crown us ;

Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven— 
Toward us without resistance— ,
By us without compulsion,
Universally without exception ;
Eternally without declension;

Give us this day our daily bread-^^0 
Of necessity for our bodies,
O f eternal life for our souls ;

And fin-give us our trespasses--- • -
Against the eomnnttlds of thy law, 
.Against the grace of thy gospel;

As: we forgive Them that trespass against us— 
By defaming our characters,

■ By ..embezzling our property,
■;! jiy.abusing our persons ; •.

And lead us not into!-temptation, but deliver 
us from ev,il—
Of-overwhelining afflictions;

' Of \vorldly. enticements,'. /
Of Satan’s devices, ;/

' / O f sinful affections; - -

For tbino.i.s the kingdom, the power and the 
. , glory; forje.ver-—

Thy kingdom govcriis all, ,'■/
Thy powVir subd ucs all jjg 
Thy glory is above all.

Amen.
As it is in thy. purposes,

■ Bo ,i/3s in thy promises, <
/S o  be it in our.-praj'crs,-,

$52 to §552 Each.
$ Varieties+ 'with Patent Basso Tenuto or 

Bass.
SCmOOIiOKGAISSAHiP MEE09E0KS 
' /  Finished, in elegant: Rosewood, Walnut, or 

OaS cases. !
Every Instrument Warranted for FIVE YEARS.

!/ No Charge for Boxitig or Shipping.
3 5 „ 0 0 0  N o w  in  U s e .'

An Illustrated Catalogu^containing full dfiscrip- • 
tion of style, and testimonials of the, most eminent 

: mnsicians, as to superior excellenoefof our in—
: struments—will be sent free, to  'any. address;: |

T$iE  AUTOM ATIC ORGAN.
. In presenting the; ' Automatic Organ, we boldly, 

announce the greatest trium|H in musical instru- 
ment s of x \  E age., During tbe pasC, lialf - 'century, 
the French-and Germans have- manufactured reed 
instruments with double bellows, and two pedals 
to r the feet to operate,' but. the want, of .tke-reversed 
or Exhaustibn Bellows, ■ (which is the oUly bellpw^ 
uked in otir̂  in^:rumehtSy)v^adev i t f  impossible for 
them to produce the mellow, rich and musical tone 
for wdiich o.iir i nsirumenta afe ceieb.rated^.
. An,o th e r pbjection | | |  this ihethCd of b lowing w a A / 

that .bbth feet be,in|Pccupied, ho ppportunityfwas 
:dffered.for the mshpagement of th<^ swell. Within 
the past- two years', ’ instrum ent# constructed on

have -been'
manufiictured 'in this cotintry^ and to ' counteract 
this difficulty (want of a swell ¡ 'a  lever has b'een 
projee ted from the cehtre .of the instrument, to , act, 
upon the swell,, and operated- by the Ance, The in- 
Conveincnce and contortion necessary to effect this 
Gbject., a.re disagreeable enopgh to a- gentlemap|but 
to a_ -lady the use of such, an appendage is nearly 
Imp'O.SIiible.. ■! V./. .
- 'Our Aufomatic device obviates this ‘difficulty en

tirely, fthe pimple act of blowing with more or less 
force givieg the desired inerea^e or decrease in the 
volume of the, tone.
U A  M ELO D EO N  A N D  SCHOOL  ’ ORGANS.

For seventeen years, the 'Superior excellence] p f  
our Melodeons has not 'been-, . questioned, and for 
/years past- the enormous1 demand has made it  im 
possible for us to meet'our orders promptly; With 
our incYease'd facilities, we, feel warranted,: in .as

suring our patrons that their: orders vtill be prompt
ly' met,'aiid--.solicit a.continuance of their patron- 
age.: ̂ CIIAS:. E. BACON.

• 5^3 Broadway, New YPrV

Caution to Purchasers.
All of our instruments have upon the name board, 

n full-,. “ GA’O. A. /’R1NC£ ic-CO.” . V.'hen a deal
er represents any other-instrument ws -“ the same.as 

- 0U1-S.:’,’' it. is usually a mere attempt to sell an infe
rior instrument ou which he can male, a larger 
profit.

P. -S. Llibefa! disoount to Churches .Clergy
men and Schools. Address, >. , /  - \ -e-„

GEO A. PRIN CE & GO-,
Buffalo, N. Y.,

Or GEO. A. PRINCE &' CO., 
Chicago, 111.

Conrad Meyer, 722 arch St. ,.Phil’a. 
J. A. Tucker,. Jackson, Michigan. 
W. W. Kimball, 142 Lake Street, 

/Chicago, Illinois. -

T O f l í f e S l i

Wholesale Agents.

PnStlRE BjìBNÀUD.
viavmsàiJBaufiHE&iìc

D T ’ S
Kerosene Cooking & Heating 

S T O V E S  &  R A N G l S

THESE COOiaNG STOVES W ILL 
Bake, Boil,' Steiv, Fry, &• Roast,
AVIthf.hé'g'fôaîestAcoriemy and-facility, and -wi th 

#hic h-'Thè'ÿv ai 
ijyjsl m.p 1 ef^ppr^tih'g liKp

HO R A C E  W A  T E R S ’ ,
GREAT.

M U S I C A .  È S T YVB- 
- U S H M E N T .  -

à !Ng; 481 BHOADWAV NEW YORK..
PIANOS, MI-lLOUfONN. CAIiiNKT ORGANS, 

.SHEET MC.STO, MUSIC. BOOKS,«/and all kinds 
gf ! Musical Instruments and Musical Merchandise,: 
at the lowest rates, wholesale.and retale. Second 
hand Pianos’ and Melodeons at ffr.eat Sargàins.—  
.Prices. SO'J, $75, $100, 3128*,.S I50, $175, $200, 
and $225., New 7 octave Pianos for S250 and up
wards. .Piànós’and'Melbdeòns to' let; and-rent âL. 
lowed if purchased, Monthly / payment received 
for tlie.same. /

The Horace W aters’ Pianos and Melodeons are 
AS TiNb AND Dt'ltABi;» 1XSTRC.MRNIS AS/ ARE 
made/ Warranted /T’OR .FiyE, years. Price 
GREÀTLY REpIICEB I'Olt CASH.

T e s t i m o n i a l  su
The Horace Water’s/Piands are known as among 

the very iicst.— XewiYork Pvanyelwt 7, . ̂ ,;!.i
'.Wp cari spe'a//.pf the merits of the Horace Wa-. 

.iteiv Pianos from personal knowledge, as being of 
the very best 'quality — 'Qhristian Inldlenyer:. ,.̂

The 'Horace Watu-j; PiarioS are bu:7t of the best- 
arid most thori.ugi.iy seasoned materia/.— -4 dùciate 
y journal-.

Water|iYi.-'.hb»4jrd Melodéo-néchal/eng' compari
son with the finest made- anywhere in jtho countj-y.
•—llumti Journal.

Hr,race Waters’ Piano ' Fortes are of firlfi rich 
and even tono,' and powerfal.-i/A’ei')' York Mtlsicdl 
Reviews-..

Our friends will findj-at’Mr. Water’s store-the 
veiiv best assortment of Musio/ and Pianos.to be 
found in thè Uni ted St atefe—-Grahams' Maydzi-ne.
/  The, Horace. Water’s Pianos are of superior tone 
and elògatìti finished:/-Wet»’ York, -■ Christian:. In ir 
giurer’

’Schedule of pfiees/iof • Instruments.. and,-;'<0^t!i-; 
logues of Sheet- Music and any Music published in 
the U, 8., Mailed tree!

- 'ShòeffMhsie!, a little soiled, at l i  cents, per 
pirge-. / /  . . / ' . ' ■

Sabbath School, and other Books, published -by- 
H.oraCe.,Watefsl :
Sabbath School Bell No. 1.

Sabbath School Bell No. 2. 
Choral Harp,

' The Diadem.
PRI CE.

Paper, Covers, $3 per doz, ; Board, $3,60 ;
Cloth Einhóssed Gilt, 84,20.

BELES, Nos. I and 2; in One Volume, - 
$6,6t) per doz./ Cloth Èmhossed G ilt,..^7,20. per 

:i dozen.
D AY SCHOOL BELL,;- for Public behoofs anli 

!. Seminaries,.‘i ..
Paper! CoverSi;:-;$3,60, per doz ; Board Covers 

'■'$4'Aü'-r, c lo th ; 84 80. /
THE CHRISTIAN T/BEODIST,

A r.ew revival liyiun an i TiUie. Book, price $3 
-r dozen,-ill;ri- $ 5 | .
MàMïïf'siCiOTy' /ifîiiï W a r e r d o a i s ,  | |

: 148*1 B ro àu ï'w àÿ ;’. M. Y .
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/ORGANS AND MELODEONa

L IL L IE ’S
;C E L I  E B B. a1’ E D

Chilled and Wrought Iron Safes
W r o u g h t  I  r  o n F i r e -  P  r  o o f s  .

B o c k s  a n d  v a u l t  B o o r s .
The fire-Proofs are manufactured to supply a 

demand for security against ¿re, less, expensive.fhan, 
iny eelebi'ated and superior /chilled and wrought 
Iron Burglar and Fire Proof Safes. -

They farn,ish similar apd,.equal ,security to the 
safbs’ generally mauntactubed.ih/thO'difCerent. cities, 
but are superior to them in/their: fire/propf. qualities 
and durability, the iron being: effectually protected 
from rust in any cllrriate, ahd tliefire proof note 
subject to lose its utility by age. This Is an im
portant adyautage. gained’to the p.urch-asjr, as safe’s 
often rust out and become worthless fn t wo or three 
years. To substantiate my position,: those/ i 1
sing the fire proofs are at' liberty,, by giving me due j 
notice, of time and place of trial, to test.them bv 
fire' with any other safe- of/the same Size j and,should 
they not prove' .superior, I  will refund itUe money, 
or a new fire proof,, as the purchaser may delude/
LIST OE SIZES AND PRICES OE WROUGHT 

IRON EIRE-PROOES
No. 6 costs $150 ; No. 5, $125 ; No.4, $110; 

No. 3,$100 ; N o.'2, $75 ; No. 1, 850. :
No. 6 is: 40 inches high, 31 -wide and 27 deep 

ni" !the outside, and 31 inches: highs 2.1 w'ide and 
15 deep on tho Inside. No. 1 is!/£4 inches high, 
19 wide and 20 deep. IThe intefmediate numbers 
betw een'7 and 1 are/also: of proportionate inter-, 
mediate sizes.! - /
ly  Samples of the Fire-Proof Saf.-s at. the Office 
of the Anmr. Ad. agency, .389 BroadwaN. Y. -
L IL L IE ’S CELEBRATED CHILLED' AND 

’ V /  W ROUGHT IRON SAFES.
HANK, EIRE'AND BUK.GI.AR SAPS,

. Fohiing Doors, 1) Lock. - 
. No. 1, 66 inches high, 50 wide, 29 deep oh the 

outside; arid 54i high, 30 .wide on the ihsid'e.Z-- 
Price $054. No. 1.4 59,indhesdiigh. 50 wtdc, 26 
deep bn the,outside, and 48 inches high 39 wide 
15 deep on tho inside. Price $800/ No. 2, 53 
incites high, 44 wide, 27 deep on the oiitside, 
arid 42 inches hig!, ,33 ’wide, 15 deep. Price $600

,/ /. mercantile e and b safes, .
Folding Doors and Monitor li.xks. . ■/. .. 

Prices from.$35:0 to $600. . 
Sinigle/door/and/MonitOf Lock, from $100. 

:;/'.!:f6';$2:5!i;-:!''-;
, NATIONAL BANK SAFES,

/ w ith  2 inside Burglars <fc 1 D & 2 M Locks. '  
Price front $900 to $1,100.

bank Vault and burglar safes,
. /with, folding Doers D Lock ; /
! Price froiri $600 to $1000.

BANK' VAULT ;BURGLAR!SAFES,
.v Single Doors and 1) Lock.

Price from $25,0 to 8450. '
BANK VAULT DOORS AND FHA.ESS.

I) and S Locks.
Priee from $1,500 to  3,600. 
H O U S E  S A F E S .  "

1- Side B oard.. . . .  ... m . . . ,  . . / . . .  . . . . . . .  $600 /
Dining Room. . . .  “ ...... ! / . , .  . . ... .. .. 350- .
Pantry- (No. 1 ) . . . . « .  • • • • • • • ■. . . . / . .  . 275 | 
P an try  (No. 2 ) . , |M . . .  . . . 1 5 0
Duodecagon Bank L ock................ .. 100
Monitor Safe,: do:. , . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .  5.0

- Safe :;! -. do. ..................... ..... 10 .
Orders /received ! a t net dash prices, by -the 

American A d v e r tisin g : Egbncy , 389 Broad 
W ay, N . Y. All sales shipped from Troy free of 
cartage?-, v

\  Business Departments E . Alvo .rd . .
Corresponding Depart., F owler & W ells

Pennsylvaaiaentral Kail lioad.
Summer Arrangement. •

The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad 
leave! .the New.Depot at Thirtieth and Market str’s;

Thé: Cars ot/the Market Street Passenger Rail
way run  to and from Pennsylvania ÇeiUral Rail
road Depot, at Thirtieth and Market etreott ; they 
also leave Front street 'every two miriutes, ’ com
mencing one hour previons to the. time of depart- 

j ure of each Train, and allow about'thirty- minutes. 
I for, a trip. ■ Their! cars are’in waiting, on! the: arri
val of each Train to oonvev passengers, - into : the 
city, and connections, are made with all roads cross
ing Market street.
■ On Sundays, ’Cars -leave :. Eleventh and -Market' 

streets at 7.45 P M., to connect with Pittsburg and 
Erie Mai!, and at 10.25 P. M., with Philadelphia' 
'Express. . -

Mann’S Baggage Express will hereafter be loca
ted at Mo. ill 8. Eleventh street. /Parties desiring 
Baggage taken .to tho trains can have it  done at 
reasonable rates' upon application to hitn. '■

Trains Beane and Arrive at Depot, thus :—
I ' /./ 'L E A V E .'
Mail Train at . - 8.00 A. M.
Paoli r a p e  No. 1. • at 10BO “
Fast-Line! at 12.00 M.
P'ai'kesbrirg | | 1 at 1.10 P.M .
Hari-isbrirg Accommodation at 2.80 “
Lancaster Accommodation at 4.00
Paoli Train, No. 2 / at 5/30 . “  ,
Pittsburg and Rrie Mail a t i 8,30 “
PhiiadelpIlia Express ' ' a t 11.10

ARRIVE^
Pit tsburgand Erie: Mail / at 6.40 A. M
Philadelphia Express. / ’ at - V 7.05 ■
Paoli Accomuiotiatioii, No. 1 " 8.20 l.-O
Parkefiburg | 9.00

! Lancaster Accommodation at 12.30 .“
j Fast Line. at 12.50 “
'Paoli Accommodation, No 2, ; . at 4.40 “
U;iy Express, - at 4.45 “

• Harrisburg Accommodation, v at;;. 8.40 “
Mail train, H ' at/ 11.20 “

Philadelphia /--Express teayes- -daily-. Pittsburg
arid-Brie Mail leaves daily (except..Saturday). All 
other Trains daily (exccpt Suuday)..
/.. The Pennsylvania Railroad /Company Will not 
assume ahy risk for. Uaggag'o, except :fpi-/Wearing 
Apparel, and limit theif respoheibility to One Hun- 
dredJioUars in value- All. baggage exceeding that 

¡ amount in Value/will be at the fi'sk Of the Owner; 
-i unlesjs taken by speciaipoutract.

For fm-t/her ¡nfbrm!])tión,..;is/ t0. time andL c.qniiéO:- 
( iions, see biils a'nd framed cards, or' apply to '
I |  ■■■■■' "  THOMAS lì. PARKE,

Ticket Agent, at the/Depot/

GREAT IM PROVEM ENT
' , ’-IN'/! -’¡'///z  /

S E  W 1 1 G M A  CH t  i  E S  >
EMPIRE

S h u t t l e  M a c h i n o .
PATENTED KEBRUÁRY14tII, 1860.

: Salesroom j 686 Broadway,'. New Ifork.

' This Maciiine isi'Uonstrueted on an. entirely now j 
principle of meclianism, possessings many r;ire and 
Yaluableim pr.O Yem entsVhayingbeenexaininedby 
th e :most profound experts; and pronoun cod to bp

, The folio wing-aretli e principal objections lirgecli 
against Sewing Machines : ,
11 ExcOssiye 1 ahor t0 Hie

: ¿. operator.
2. Liability to get out of- 

orders
3; Expense, trouhle¿ and 
loss of time in reparing.

Incapacity to ,.sewr 
evèry ¿esc^ip^0110  ̂
material, ÿ y 

Lisagfeéàhle/' noise 
I while in. operation.

An E migrant )Train runs daily , except Sundays, 
F or full i p fo r m ation as ito ^arç and accommodation, 
apply to FRANCIS FÜNK, Noi‘;'13'7 Dock St.

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE R.RO/VD
. THIS grdat ljne traverse's thö'.|I.pr(^ern and’North- 
west. con iities of Pennsylvania to tlie- city, of. Erie. ,: 
on Lake Erie/

I t Raid Road ‘
tiompkny, and is operated Ly t hem.

Its eiitired'engtli ■ wan Opened  ̂ for. Passenger and 
Fr eigliEbu si n ess /.Öctober.lYth, -i8ß:4.

Timepf■Passenger trains at Sunbury.
Leave East'ward. „

Through Mail Train : . ■ ' : 10 .^5, p. m.
Elmira Express Train - 11 36, p- u .
Lock Haven Accommodatioa . 1L35, a. m.

. Lerve Westward, /
. Thf ougli. .Mail Train , • - • 4 16 a m
Elmira Express Train • , 6  20 a m.
Louk Hdyeh Accoinmodatiou • 4 25 p-,m

Tim e at Suiibury. T yron e AcCpnimociä̂ t̂ ^̂  , 
Leaves i'Ästward-4.20 p in. Westward 1Ö.46 a ra.

I%sEenger cars run throngli'on Mai 1 Train With
out change bofh ways between Philadelphia and 
E rie ^ a n tL P iiltim n re ^ E r|e ^  s
. Elegant Sleeping- Cays v;on;.Mail>Train Loth ways

Ha veil, and on El- 
ini ra E-xpress - Train both way^ ̂ btweeii-i Wiliiams- 
,port'arid Baltimore^/,

For information . ^  Lusinesa
apply fit tlie..S;. E ;. Ciori/SOtli, aud Ivlarket S’ts.. Phila.
" And for Freight business of . the Company’s A- 

. gents -y;
II B. KingstonwJr. j Cor. 13th and M ^’het Strs., 

Philadelphia. •,
J) W; i|eyn oldsy Erie. -. *
^Kiliyam; Brown, A geht JST. Cv R. B. Baltimore.

H. H.- Hot^foN,
. .general .Freight Agt. Phil’a.

H. W. Gwinner,
/  General TiCket Agt. PhiPa. 

J o s P . P otts., ;
Aug. ? 65. GeneritlManager, Wmsp’t.

The Empire Sewing Marnine is Etàempi .
/  from  Jill ihesë Objection's+ ' '

Xt has a.straight
makes;the LOCK,or-SHUTTLÈ STITCH which will: 
NEITHER RIP nor RAVEL,, and, is iilike tn; -both 
sides ; performs perfect sewing on every description 
¡of m ateriaf,’from leather to' tlye fineist Nonsook 
Muslin, with cptten, Unen|  or,;silk thread,/from the 
coarsest to the finest num ber.

Having neiiher CAM hòr GOG-.WHEEL, aiip the 
least*po^tible friction, it runsv, as. smooth .as^gliiss, 
and is* ■  ̂ K #
Emphatically a Noiseless Alachine!
.. It. requires FIFTY ; PFR. .CÉNT'. lèss power to 
drive It than any other Machine in market,¡ A girl 
Of -twelve, years of figé .caia ¡¿ótìv ìtAteadly, without., 
fatigue or injury tsi health.

Its strear.gth and- ri'onùòrftì Simplicity of edn- 
struction render i t  ahnost'irapqssiblc t-u get cut of 
order, ¡uiÜ atid is Guaranteed by the company to 
givfi entire satssiact ion. .-/

We respccti’uUy invito all thos'e,.who may desire 
to-sup,piy-themselves with a. supeaior artiele,.to call 
find examiné .this/Unrivalçd-Machine But in a more 
especial uiatmer. do fie solicit.the patroiqigè of ..

NOR TIIE.RN Central R AILW A Y

SVM M Yàl SCHEDUI.E.

: Ou and after Sunday May 28 ,18G5 .

TRAINS' NOllTIlW ARI)'.
LEAVE BALTIMORE,.

Parkton accginmodation nò 1 . 7 20 a m,
Past, mail /  " . 9 .20 “
Harrisburg accommodation - 2 5 0 p m
Parkton accóiiiñ'.tMlation no '! / - 6, 00 “ -
Pittsburg h  Elmira Express ; . 10 00

I  TRAINS SOUTHWARD. |

... ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE

i'iusyid.. -̂ 
au ordin- 

r 'v/htmçey,' ând/aré. fine 
btt-.-ri without; smoke, -of

ripori.

. arid Was busy/

rfMnfe /X/i i op' Av'i; f// 
o rilyK er/c iie /fcve /tha /:

■ -‘V.'eh-.ivc befen tici-fpctiy astonished toiseg what a
H I  ! / f p /  |  *‘
tion is Emtv’s k  ■ Ticking
I the,-e6st' o f; rutinin:/-at:r ancl the./rcyoit attai nt̂ .1, it is 
thebest-pafotitin'
! Our healing an-i cookiog s n ’ves fire very eoti-vetii- 
ent arid ecoworn■■cal; bspesially where a tire is re
quired but.a lew hours at a time'.

Orders for stove/ may be-sent tlirough the Amer- 
'«an^dvertising^gencyt/389;Bro’a:dway/New Yori.

LESLEY & ELLIOT,
IfflAMlJjFAipTilREKS,' '

No. 494 Broadway,
New 'York.

Send for illustrated Circular.

The subscribers respectfully call the iittenfion of 
D E A L E R S . T E A C H E R S ,'O ilU R C /IE 8 , '

A S C H O O L S /
And 'the; public generally, to the above instruments, 
■which is manui'acturing in every variety of sizes 
and Style.
PEDAL ORGANS;:.irorn $225 to $600.
SCilOOL ' / ‘f  // : :'!; 100 to ISO.
PIANO STYLE MELODEONS 150 to ‘ 210. 
PORTABLE “ 65 to 110,
/¿(end for Descriptive.-Catalogue, with terms, &c.> 
to the manufjietUi tV,

G. PELOUBET,
BLOOMFIELD,/ /  * / /

NEW JERSEY.
Or to—
J. M. Pelton, 841 broad way N, Y.

Merchant Tailors.
Ooa'eh Makers, '
Hoop .Skii't .Manufac

turers,'- .
kii-t and Bosom --Maiki 

/.èréÿÂ

Dress: .Makers,
0 orset Makers, /'■
G niter Fit ters,/
Shoe Bi nders, : ■
VeSf - arid s Pantaloon. 

; Makars..

Pittsburg.& Elmira A/xpress ä 
BaiMqn' accommodation rm ‘2.; 
Harrisburg- |
Fast mail
Par/ctori .accommodation.no 4.

7 00 a m
8 IÖ II  ‘
J2 20p m
5 80 “ >/-, 
7 20 “1

JgSg"- Beligions’ and Oharitable Institu:ions will i 
lie tioeruüÿ dealt with.

PR IC E OF MACHINES, /COMPLETE.
;Vo. 1. Family Siachieri, With Hommer‘complete.,

/ ' /;/ - ' .,://,///;!. fBO/;
No;.'-2, mail' Manufacturing, With Rxtçjisioii ■.

Table. /'■ /  Cs Cl /  'aj7y
No. 3, Large! ’ // ' /; “  ' '/ -v 35-
No, 4, Large, for Leather- 100.

C A B IN E T S  I N  E V E R Y  V A R IE T Y .
We want Agents for all towns in the United 

States, Canada, Cuba, Mexico, Central, and South 
America, where Agencies, àré not already establish’ 
ed, to whom a liberal discount will be given, but- 
wé make no consignments.

Orders may be sent through .tlio American Adver
tising Agency, 889 Broadway New York.

- y / /  . T. J. MeARTHUR &  €©/, - !
. 586 Broadway, New York.,

Sunbm-y accommodation leaves.Harrisburg at 4 25. 
p in arrives in Sunbury at: 7 05/p. m -Leaves Srinbury : 
at 7 80 a m arriv.esin Harrisburg at. 10 16 a m. 

Pittsburg express through without! changing cars. ". 
Express train leaves a! 10 00 daily. ;. x 

-.E'xpréàs. friàitt at 8 00 /daily, except Saturdays,: - 
to! HarFisburg/iPittsburg .arid Erie. ,

Express-at 10 00 p, nv,/Sririday¥, for Harrisburg, , 
P ittsburg and the West only, ai-riyes daily ex
cept on Mondays. . / , . ■
Express a t 10 0Q p m loaves daily except Sundays.,,, 
Mail daily; except Sundays. ’Harrisburg accom

modation leaves daily except:Sundays- -Bail and 
express, .will not stop between.Baltffriore and P a ri- , 
ton.

Mail and express trains ma/e close connection:-; 
with the Pennsylvania Central Railroad at Harris
burg for Pittsburg, Cleveland,'Columbus, -Cirioin- 
nati, Indianapolis, Fort Wayne, Chicago, and all 
points ih thè .Great Wèst,, and at .Plinira with .the 
New Y oi A and Bfrie Railr oad .for all points in North
ern, Central and Western New York.. -

For further information apply at' Calvert Station.
J .  N. DUBARRY, 
General! Superintendent.

ED. S. YOUNG; • -
General Freiglit & Passenger Agent,.


